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AN ANTTQUEHS DHIMM COMID
I'I'HUIi)! we recently had (h'st 10l-hnnce u t twenty Jong·sLOI'cd _ll'_mlls lind chests, and tne lhlngs __============::.wo found! If you hove an -
ourlosity come early and see what
we n) on. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEl. ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
South Main Extension, SLat.esboro,
Geol'gln.
WANTElD TO I.lUY-Tlmber and
timber 'Ianua. CHEROKEE TIM­
BElR CORPORATION. Phone S84,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
W ANTE work In ine afternoon
utter school hours. Young high
school Negro girl will baby sit,
do housecleaning. CA LL AT 232
Bulloch Btreet.
We Pay H Igh,�st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL
- TII�
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
'I'IMBI'R 1,'Oft SALI'-We have
u ll'ucl of umber fa I' sole In
the SLilson community. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONI;; REAL·
TY CO., INC.
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH.­
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
, M I. No,·th S'boro. On U ,5, 80
Phone 97-J
FOl' Rent---
ANTIQUES-See QlII' wonderful
couecuon of chinn, bl'USS, and
copper. We have new OJ'l'lvals dolly.
S e lhc beaut iful mahogany coffeo
tnblea wlth glass laps. \VI1 hnve
Il few drop-leaf pine, kitchen
tables. Come in And brows around.
Scc how dcJlghtful 'it cun be. MRS.
E. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUlil
SHOP. 120 scuui Main Street. If.
1"011. RENT uuee-room un-
fur-nished duplex,npal·Lment. 23
wnnuu Stre l. PHONI;; 253·J.
Mr'�:I. Jnke 'Levien has been
vlsillng in New YOI'\c ror the post
two weeks and wlll be there fOI'
another; week,FOR . IlI,NT .-Apal'lment, Just
cleaned and repainted. Hot and
cold water, Prlvate bath. 133
NORTH COLLEGI' STREElT,
Statesbol'o, Ceol'gln. 2·12-2lp.
FOn RENT-One two room up-
suitrs apartment and cottage, un­
furnished, newly redone. Reason­
nblo rent. Sec MRS. B. R. OLLH'�'
nt CHIl.DREN'S SHOP.
2·19·2tc.
FOR SALE� New three-bedroom
house, nenr hospital In excellent
condltton. \VIII secrtrt e fot' Im­
mndint SAle, FHA financed.
,IOSIAH ZI�'I·rEROWElR.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
GEORGIA, Blliloch County.
To all whom it IlIHY concern:
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Dorothy Johnston, widow of
Crady I<. Johnston, deceased, late
of said county, has made appli­
cation to convey tho property
which was set aside as a year's
support for tho benefit of said
widow and Mal'Y Jon Johnston,
the sole remalnlng minor' child of
said named deceased, by the court
of Ordinary of said county for
record thereof of which Is In
minute book No.3, page 250, the
AnnoWlcement \'
POR SAI.E--Sto,e and other
business property on U. S 301,
NO TRESPASSING
n n r city limits Price $20,000
Prop n y rents ror more than $125
All parties are hereby WnnlCCI\all th time . .JOSIAH ZE'M'I'::-not to hunt, fish, cut 01' remove RO\VIDR.
uny wood 01' limber off tho prern-
ises of the undersigned under' I'OR SALI'-Nlce two-bedroom
penalty of law, these lands hnve house nenr school. Pi-lee $7,500,
been Registered and Posted, some This Is a good buy. JOSIAH ZHlT·
lying In the 1523r·d G, M, District THlROWER.
of Bulle h County, Ceorgia, con-
taining 3]6 acres, more 01' less. FOR SALE-Will sacrifice.
two
MRS. H. E. KNIGHT & SONS bcllwom house near' school fOl'
Owners. $5,500. Business forcing change of
2·l9·4tp. iocation, if you w8.nt n bOI'galn see
this property. JOSIAH ZE'l'TE·
Services ROWElR.
IroR SALE-AttrRctive lots, Sim·
GENERAL INSURANCE mons SulxHvlsion next to Hos-
"It's a good policy Not to Havo pltal, 'Woodrow Ave, and Lake·
a bad one" view Road. JOSIAH ZE'l'TE·
REAL ESTATE ROWEJR.
List Your Property With Us
HILL .& OLLIFF POR. SALE-85 acres, 40 in
cuHi-
Siebaid St. - Phone 766 valion, 5 room dwelling, 1.8
to-
DO YOUR
bacco allotment, located about 10
LAUNDRY THE miles N\V fr'om Statesboro. Price.
EASY WAY. Bring Ihem to $'1250.00. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
25 Zetterower A�e. Prompl ser- POR SALm-Dwelling No. 334
viee. Curb Service. (tt) East Mnln Street, 3 bedrooms,
AS({ R, M, Benson now to save 1,,'lce $5700.00.
Call R. M. BensQn,
20% twice on your Fire Insurance. ICHAS.
E. CONE] RElALTY CO:,
BENSON INSURANCE AGElNCY. lNC.
CITY PROPEPITY LOANS POR SALE-Brick veneer home
F, H. A, LOANS loacted
close in, 3 bedrooms,
-Qulc.k Service-- cejOamlc
tile bath, bl'cezcwo.y and
CURRY INSURANCE
gnl'nge. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
AGENCY
Jo:. CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
To Rtlitot
Mist o/..
APARTMENT FOR RI'NT-Two
lurge rooms wilh private bath
and two private entrances. Rooms
unrurntshed. 114 Savannah Ave,
APPLY TO MATTIE· LIVELY
and GI'0RGEl LIVELY. Up.
TRUC-I-(S--P-O-R-H-I REl-Equ i pped iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to handle smAil 01' large loads­
shOl·t 01' long dlstunce movlng­
Night 0" day. CALL 551 DAY
PHONE and . 672·J NIGHT
PHONEl. PRANI< MOCJ{.
NO, 2 CAN "WARSAW" WHOLE
STRING BEANS 1ge
4-DOZEN SIZE
. CELERY 10e
Wanted---
WANTElD TO BUY-We want
some aCl'eage, large 01' small on
the Ogeechee River. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
CELLO BAG
CARROTS 12e
FINE JUICY
GRAPEFRUIT
•
MAK" OUR STOHE YOUH
Office Supply
Headquarters
4For 24e
ONE QUART KRAFT
SALAD OIL 6Se
.I LIST HECEIVED ...
ONE PINT KRAFT
SALAD OIL
A Lnrge New Siock of Those
Ever)'rluy Needs of Ihe Office,
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER oun STOCK
3Se
RI'AL ESTATE] LOANS to fit
your nceds. All types FHA, G1,
Conventional, F'arm, Commercinl,
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will
secure loan and build for you.
Loans fol' ('olorcd also. See A. S,
DODD JR., 23 North MRin Street.
1·15·tf.
HfnAn'S PRinT SHOP
LUX TOILET
SOAP 4 Ban For 21e117" C"rry " Complete Lille
-0- "KING KARLO"
DOG FOOD Can 10e
Glad Bulbs ... Amaryllis
B. B. MORRIS CO.
- SINCE ]909 -
A Locnl 0001' to
A OOMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Herninglon Rand Equipmenl
and Machines
FOR
TIMBER CRUISING
And Other Forestry Work
Contact
J, M, TINKER
(Independent Cruiser)
Registered '=.orester OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
WANTED-Stenographer fol' law
office. Full time job with good
salary. Apply by mall and state
training, experience, references,
and salary expected. Send sample
of handwritlng and typing. HIN·
TON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
2·5·t('
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
Brooklet Lodge
BROOKLET, GA, Phone 327
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Young Man or Couple to
Own and Operate Own Busi-
ness in Statesboro, �"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""''''1lI
Immediate Income of $300, i ENJOY YOUR !
pe�:a��:��estment Required, i;., Favorite Food,:..This is no house to house
proposition. Neither is it a i
at i
Pen Ball Machine Deal. �'... WHITEWAY CAFE
1
l.
Give Details About Self.
MANAGER ! Serving From 5:30 to 9:00 P. M. _ !
WAV����, GA. 1. "".",�:�"���:��,!���':,:"",-",,.J
New ·CASE Tractor You'll know the DIFFERENCE in
NAYURAL CHILEAN NITRATE when
you ..e the DIFFERENCE in results I
'fOR TALL AND BUSHY CROPS
On. dlff.rlnc. between Natural
CbUean Nitrite and olher nl·
tr0leD fertilizen ia quality -
natural quality. It It the world'.
only Mtural lOurce o( nitrate
nitrogen.
Th. nltrog.n cont.nt of Chilean
Nitrate i, 100% nitrate nitro­
gen -100% available - 100%
la.I.•ctlnl-l00,% dependable,
No antidote I. nlC..sary, Chilo
ean Nltrltela non·.cid lonnlng,
RIch 18 lOdIuI'n aM minor ....
m.,,". Chilean Nitrite i. rich
in boneliclallOdlum tb.t mak..
a atroDler, deeper root a)'lItem
- Impr.... crop bealth, vigor
and nutritive ..luo. It alao
contaiDa ,mall qaantltl.. 01 ...
aentW minor ol_enlL
Chll••• Nltrat.I, tho ONLY
.."'II••r th4l.uppliel ni·
,""II nilTo,•• , b.neficial
.odlum and e..ential
!IIIMr .um.nll.
No.ed for all-round .fRd.ncy\
Qulck·actln, 100')1> nitrate nl·
trolen makea rapid, aturd,
arowlb. It. 26ro sodium con·
teot ae'alike potaah wheo nec­
Ciliary and helpi 10 increal"
the .upply 01 .vaillble pbo.·
ph.te In tbe sou.
Chilean Ni,ral'" I," flowlng
,.a... guarantee rapid, accu·
rate dl.trlbutlon under .n con·
dllloOl, No ,p.el.1 �rec.ution..
n.eded.
H.I,. ...1.,.1. pr....ctlvlty .f
),our Ian". When used coDlie',
.
ontly In I IOODd fanning pro·
....m, CbUeau Nltr.le build.
_p lertillty, Inorea... ellielency.
'..r.ft.rr..r.Natural ChUean
Nitr.te Incr..... yield> - 1m·
prove. qu.llty - delend.
Igainlt dilule - fortUie!
.,.100t In.ect Injlll'l' - co_no
lor.cta soil.oldlly, U.. Chll••n
Nltr.te lor '-Ild ..tiala.llon I
Here's 24 inches of under-clearance for 1-row
cultivation of tobacco and other tall, bushy,
and bcdded crops , , • plenty of eager power
to pull two 14.inch plows. Has live hy,franlic
contrpl and Eagle Hitch for l·minute hook.u!'
[0 wide choice of rear.mounted implemevts.
Engine offset to left, gives driver clear view a�
row and cuitivinor shovels. One.row cultiv;l tor
is quick and easy to put on. Come in fot :1
personal demonstration.
M.E.GINNCOMPANY,
YOUR CASE TRACTOR DEALER
N, Walnut Street - Phone 309 - Statesboro, Ga. CHILEAN NIIRAIE of SODA.
•
RED GOOSE SHOES
FOR CHILDREN
We Sell Them for Less Than Any Othor PI,ce
Children's Ballerinas
Sizes from Small .5's to Large 3's
BLACK - WHITE - PINK
Cruce Walke.' - Fashion C.'aft
SHOES FOR LADIES
See Our Big Assortment of Ladies' Dresses
The Fashion Shop.
EAST MAIN - JAKE LEVIEN - STATE�BORO
.riff/"ff) TO GEORGIA COU�TIES
��. .r 't Clay!:unty
f � BaHI.gtOCIncI
�lll���:,
'
COUNT�o������rrGAIN!I
III; IJilr7'(¥-�
�d:�tW- "
Clay County in southwestern Georgia was founded to sur­
round the Chattahoochee River outpost of Fort Galnea
which dates from 1816 during the Indian Wars. In �
early day. cotton planta.tions bolstered river traffic, To­
day peanuts and cotton are leading products with mOn! of
the county moving toward cattle raising and planted
pastures. Principal industries are peanut shelling, cotton
gins, fertilizer mixing, a game bird farm, nunery for
omamental plants, and 88wmillll,
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Statal
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain ·whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold, Close at­
tention is given areas near camps of the Armed Forcee"" and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcement omcen
have commended the Foundation'. eelf·regulatlon pro­
gram. Retailer educational meetings offer sound BUgges­
tions for continued operation in the community's interest.
Georgia Division, A"an'o. Ga,Unlt.d Stol.s Brew.,. foundolion
of fl1oricluliOf)The beverage
., Sure, you get 3-polnt triple quick-hitch
., Naturally you get Hydraulic Touc� Control
., Constant Draft Control of mounted tools
., Implement Position Control, tool
., 4,wheel·stability; row crop ability
., Exclusive Proof-Meter gives you the
- facts you need
ORDTRACTOR
, flO!tlell JulJiIee ..OD... ·
. ,
., Live-Action Hydraulic,Systam, fast respDnse
., Hy,Trol ,gives chDlca of hydraulic. spaada
'
� New Ford "Red Tiger" overhead val.. analna
., A bigger, heavier, stronger tractor
., Niw Live Power Take-on·
., And many more new features
., Plus. low Ford price'
Now on Display... Come In and See It!
Standard Tractor & Equipt Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
• GENUINE PARTS, TRAINED MECIIAIIICS, �LATEST FACTORY INFORMATION & PROCEDURES .....
Q
The local Chn.rnbcl' or Commerce
has 'practically completed months
of research J'equircd in compl!ing
data from many sources, sifting
the Information Into brief but In·
formative language, and finally
preparing finished copy for publi­
cation, PI'lnting will be boUrne by
the Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce members through al'�
rangement \ViUl Industrial chalr�
man Lane, Tht� is one of numerous
services provided by the Georgia
Chamber as cooperation with com·
munltles throughout the state In
their Industrial development actlvl·
ties .
I
Reoel
The Herold's
_;;-=:-=
Ads
I THE BULLOCH HERALD
�.,
Bulloch Co_.
Leadl..
Newspape,
������Mium���;;�;-_D_E_D_!�_A_T_E_D�TO�T=H=E�P�R=O=G�R=E�SS�O=F==S�T�A�T=ES_B_O_R_O__A_N_D�.B�U�L=��C=H�C:O:UN�T�Y��___L ___voLUME xm ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1953
C. of C.!o Publish First District C· I �C� B I tb II
Industrial Data
lr. s as {.e a
, �:�:I��h��:�Tourney Finals
Btatesboro and Bullooh County
Chamber of Commerce announced
this week that arrangements ho ve
been completed with Mills B. Lane,
Jr. chairman of the Georgtu State
Chamber of Commerce Industrtnl
Development Diviston, roi- publlca-
Itlon
of a new Industrtnl Survey
of thla community.
.
This survey will bocome the
"textbook" for dealing wllh In­
dustrtal prospects, accordlng to
James ID. H�y8, manager of lhe 10·
cal Chambe,'. It will also be of
"invaluable service" to local 111-
vestors and others who destre CUI'·
rent information about the eco­
nomic ructs-or-ttre in Bulloch
County.
Bulloch County's industrial sur.
B FINALS AT METTER
vey covers such subjects as cllm.
6 p, m,-C011lO8 VB. Soperton,
ate" churches, construction costs
7:15-Brooklet,. VB, Hineavllle,
utility rates, railroads and tran,;: 8:SO-Mt Vernon
vs. Stateaboro.
El. L. (Luke) Anderson Jr., chair· portatlon, taxes, labor supply, and
9:45--Glennvllle va. Reidsville.
man of the January March of sbnilal' subjects of vital Interest to C FINALS AT
STATESBORO MIBS June C8.IT of the junior
Dbnes drive to raise funds for prospective manufacturers.
6 p. m.-:A.lamo va. Sardis. CIIlBB, daughter of MI·. and Mrs.
the Bulloch County Chapter of the
7:15-Stllson VB. Nevils. Kennlt R. Carr, was chosen from
Natlonal Foundation for infantile
Maps, charts, and photographs 8 :30-Portal vs. Springfield. 30 of the prettle.t .tudents of the
Paralysis, announced. this week
will be utilized to give a plctoral 9:45-Pembroke vs. Kibbee. 8tateaboro High School, as "the
report, the entire survey being con· _
that the. county contributed $1,902. fined to the fewest words neces.
most beautiful" and her phl'to-
30 during the fund campaign. M h d· M k
graph will occupy the number one
sary for a complete report on et 0 ISts a e 'posltlon In Ihe S.H.S 1953 Crt·
Mr. Anderson stated that he be-
local advantages. While being brief terlon, school year book, published
lIevea that this Is the largest for
easier and more probable read· by the senior clllBB.
amount that this county has ever lng,
It will be absolutely factual, S
.
I ..i,peal Mlaa Mat;)' Henderson of thecontribUted, andilxpressed hi. deep SUperflolfs adjectives like "mng· peCla·n senior olass, daughter of Dr, and
appreciation fol' "the wonderful
nanlmous" and "colossal" are omit· Mrs. Zach Henderson, was chosen
way everyone cooperated In the
ted In fnvor of plain language. HOM h 1 as runner-up
and will occupy the
drlve-espcclally am I thankful to Upon completion, this Industrial ere n arc number two position
In the beauty
the teachers and the ,student! In ,Survey will be supplied to Chamber
section of the annual.
-------------
the Bulloch County schoofs, both of Commerce and municipal of· Methodists here are gettng rea.dY
'The beauty revue In which the
white and Negro," he said. ficlals, banks, railroads, utilities, to join their 300,00 fellow Metho-
school'. prettiest girls were selec·
He also expreased his apprecla· and to all agencies concerned with dlsts all over Georgia in responding
ted was held In th� high school
tlon for the contributions received soliciting new or expanded Indus· to a combined appeal for nine
auditorium on Tuesday morning,
through the cooperation of Hal b·y for this
area. Copies may be special causes Sunday, March 1, February 10,
Macon �f the Statesboro Theatres. obtained from
the local Chamber reports the Rev. Fredetick WII· Ten other. were selected to go
He stated that the patrons of the 01' fmm the State Chamber offices. son, pastor of the State.boro In the beauty
section. They, to·
Georgia contributed $195" thl! 1 Methodist Church. gether
with their escorts In the
State, $49.40; and the Drlve·In, Sled
'ThIs ·nlne·ln·one appeal for beauty revue are: Lynn Smith,
$99,25, cout a ers fund., above and beyond the Peny Kennedy; Jane Richardson,regulal' budget of the church; Is Earl Edenfield; Margaret Ann
T k T
. . being explained at all meeting. of Dekle, Jimmy Bland; Carolyn
a e rammg the church. He says that no op· Blackburn, Jere Fletcher;
Florence
• .'
pOl'tnnity is being overlooked to Gr098, Henry Smith; Donna De·
Mrs. Jack Welchell, Mrs. George see t.hat every
Methodist knows Loach, Wendell Marsh; Audrey
Bryan, Mrs. Bartow Lamb and
the "what" alld the "why" of Ex· Faye Webb, Billy Joe Deal, DoriS
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson were among pllnsion OILY,
Rockel', Gilbert Cone J,'., Sybil
those attending the Girl Scout
The pastol' explalne, "'This plan Griner, Charlie J. Hollingsworth;
training session in Savannah re ..
is all answer to pl'oblenlS arising and Mal'Y Jon Johnston, Bob Don-
cently.
from observance' of so many aldson,
.
special days and special financial MIBS Carr's escort was Joe
The course was sponsoJ'ed by the appeals fol' wOl'lt of the church. Johnston. Miss Henderson's
was
Savannah Girl Scout Headquarters It Is not a plan work,", out by Robert Stockdale.
and was under the dlrcctlon of a few heads of the church and· 'The stage was beautifully
decor·
Miss OJeda Schrottl,y, member of handed down from above. Instead, ated with a huge Valentine
heart
the Natlonill Girl Scout Staff. 'The It Is a kind of ground swell move- In the centel' of backstage. A white
members of the Statesboro Troop ment. 'The plan was put In final lawn seat was Ihe only piece of
are leaders in the Statesboro Rec· shape and enthusiastically ap- furniture on the stage.
reatlon Department sponsored proved by lay delegates and mini.· During the Intennlsslon
vocal
Brownie and Gil'l Scout program, tel's in called sessions of the North solos were presented by CharIte
Mr&. Virgil Donaldson Is chair· and South Georgia Annual Con- Joe Hollingsworth and
John Light·
man of the. progl'am and acts as fel'enCe8," toot,
.
coordinator for the overall Brownie Though Methudists Expansion Mrs. Bernard Morris directed the
Scout Program. Day will not take the place of revue.
each and every special appeal that
might be made during the year, MEETING OF PARENTS AND
It will tal,e the place of nine such TEACHERS AT SHS TUESDAY
appeals.
"Where could you put dollars
today and ho.vl; Ulem go fat'ther?"
asks the pastor.
Each Methodlst Expan.lon Day
dollllr will help buy new lots and
build new church buildings; help
to more adequately finance Metho­
dist schools and 1J<.I'iteges In- the
state; further develop Camp Glls­
so... and Elpworth·by-the-Sea 1111
centers for Ohristian recrea.tion,
study and I"nspiratlon; provide
funds for the traditional Race Re­
lation. Day offering for Palne eol·
lege at Augusta and for the Week
According to the February 16
of Dedication offering for relief
198ue of the StateSboro HI·Owl,
and rehabilitation in Korea and
student newspaper of the States·
arouncl thc world. In South Geor.
bol'O High School, Miss Jane Bea·
gle. each dollar will be .tretched
vel', daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
to help provide homes for retired
Roy Beave., has been named "Miss
ministers, and In North Georgia
S.H,S.," and Jere Fletcher, son of
will help to mln!ster to the sick
Mr. and Mr., Fred Fletcher, ha.
through the Golden Cr098 charity
been "named "Mr. S, H. S."
hospitalization pian.
'These young people were named
for, the highest honor In the school
GEORGIA INCOME TAX AGENT by special ballot In the Who's
Who
TO HELP MA.KE OUT RETURNS election and
the candidate. had
Announcement Is made this I to be from the upper third of the
week that a Georgia Income tax senior clallS,
agent will be at the Tax Collec-
•
Miss Beaver was also named
tor's office In the county court· "Most popular Girl,"
"Most Ath­
hQllse here on February 20, 19�5, leUc Girl," and "Most Friendly
to assist taxpayers In preparing Girl." Mr. Fletcher
was also named
returns, "Most popular Boy,"
"Most Ath·
.'
MISS BETTY JEAN BEASLEY, prealdent of the Bulloch County 4·H
Club, shown here receiving the atate champlonahlp award for the work
Ihe local 4·H Club boya and girl. did In 1952 In the farm and home
electric contest from J. W. Fanning, extension economist. Horace
McDougald, president of the Stat..boro Rotary club, looks on with
.pproval. The award wa. preaented to Mill Beasley at the annual
Farmers'" Day program of the Rotary club on Monday, February g,
Mr, Fanning was the speaker for the annual event and presented the
award to MI.s Beaaley aa a part nf his apeech. Bulloch county had 89
enrolled in the 4·H Club farm and home electric conteat In 1952 and
carried on wiring and lighting demonatratlons In all the 11 organized
clubs in the county, Mro, Myrtice Edenfield, home economlat for the
REA cooperative that aerves thla area, aulsted the farm and home
agents and the clubate.. with the work In electricity, She allo attended
the county camp In 1952 and helped make lamps as the handicraft
project, -Photo by Clifton,
NOTICE
William 1iJ. Kennedy:
vs.
Rosemary Chnmbcl's Kennedy:
Suit fOl' Divorce in supencr
Court of Bulloch County"
Apr]! Tel'lll, ) 953,
TO ROSMARY CHAMBERS KE]N.
:....----- _J
NEDY, Def'endnnt In sntu matter.
You are hereby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term
of the superior court of Bulloch
County, Oeorgta, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption In his suite
against you ror divorce,
Witness the Honorable J. I.,
Renfroe, Judge of said court,
'
This 9th dar of February, 1953,
HATTIE] POWElLL
Cieri" Bulloch Superior Court.
2·12, 2·26; 3·12, 3·26·4tp -No. a4
Be MarchOfDimes
Reaches $1,902.30
T.C. Tournament
To Be Held Here
February 23;.26
"
The Georgia ABjIOClation of
, I
,luniOI· Colleges has accepted the
invitation of Teacher. College to
hold Its annual basketball tourna·
ment here
_ February 2S-26, J. B,
.
Scearce Jr" Teachers College ath ..
IcUe director, disclosed today.
Ten teams are entered, Southern
Tech of Chamblee and Annstrong
oE Savannah wlll play at 8 p, m.,
• nd Abraham Baldwin of Tifton
nnd South Georgia of Douglas
nt 9:45, in the opening games
Monday, February 23,j)
o
In upper·bracket play Tuesday,
the Baldwin·South Georgia win­
nc,' wlll meet Middle Georgia of
Coclwan at 4 :15, and Norman of
Norman Park and Brewton"Parker
of Mount Vernon wlll vie at 8 p.m,
[.owe,'· bracket competition Tues·
day will pit the Armstrong·
Southern Tech victor against Geor·
g,a Military of MlIIedgevllle at
2:30 and Young Hanls against
Georgia Southwestern of Ameri·
-------------
ells Ilt 9:45 p. m,
DR, W. D. LUNDQUIST
AT JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Semi·finals are scheduled for MEETING ON FEB, 12
Wednesday night and finals for
Thursday night. 'AU �ames will Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Bulloch
be played In the Teachers College County Health Commissioner, was
gymnasium. the guest speaker at the Junior
l'
Woman's Club meeting on Thurs·
he tournament last years was day ,February 12. He talked onheld at Ashburn and won by
Brewton.Parker for the third sue-
the problems of the clippled, handl·
c.ssive year.
capped, and physically dejected
children. He showed a. film on
"Mental Health and Nutrition."
He added thllt the funds raised
here wlll be devlded evenly be·
tween Ule county chaptet nnd the
Natronal Foundation. This meane
that when a child or adult Is
stricken wltl, polio In this county,
financial aid will be avaUa,ble 1m·
mediately If the patient's family
needs assistance.
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
CIRCLES TO MEET FEB, 25
The Mlddlegl'ound Primitive
Baptist ChUl'ch Clrole will meet In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Deal on Wednesday, February 25,
nt 12 o'clock noon. A covered
dish luncheon will be served, All '
Jne�l1b€I's are urged to attend and ...
viSitors are welcome. The Bible
'ludy will bo on I Kings the
�istor:v and reign ot Solomo�.
Dr. Alexander Geis .
McClung Award
D,·. 'ThomaS B. Alexander, chalr·
'
man of, the Division of Social
Sclcnc',s at Georgia Teachera Col·
Icge, has received the McClung
Award for 1952 a8 contributor of
the best article appearing In the
annual "Publications" of the East
Tennessee Hlstorloal Society. The
$50 prize Is given by Mrs. C, M.
MCClung of Knoxville.
The article Is entitled, "Strange
Bedfellows: The Interlocking
Careers of T.A.R, Nelson, Andrew
.Johnson, and W. G. (Parson)
BrOwnlow."
PRE81DE AT BCOUT COURT
four
Boy Scout leade.. who partiCipated In
the special Honor Court at the,
Recreation Center on Wednelday evening,
February 4, when they
presented awarda to 17 Elulloch County
Boy Scouts. Thy are, left to
right, Kermit R. Carr, chairman,
Coastal Empire dlstrfct; AI Suther·
land, chairman of leade..hlp training;
Sholton Mikell, scoutmaater,
Brooklet; and William Rus.ell, acoutmalter,
Stlilon, The Honor Court
wal held during National Boy Scout
Week. -Photo by Clofton,FASHIONS
NUMBER 14
At SHSTonight
The finalB of the First District Class "C" girls' basket-
------------.---------....,....
ball, tOlll'D,llment wi,1I be played in the Statesboro High gym
tonight With the Stilson girls playing the Nevils girls at 7:15
o'clo�k, Portal ,will play Springfield at 8:30, Alamo will play
Sardis in the fll'!lt game set to begin at 6 p, m, and Kibbee
will play at 9:45,
Class "B" fln•.1s will be played at
Metter tonight with tile Brooklet
girls meeting the Hinesville team
at 7 :15, The Sta.tesboro girls will
meet Mount Vernon At 8:30, Col­
Iins will piny Sopert?n fit 6 p, m.,
and Glennville will meet Reidsville
at 9:45.
In the first rounds of Class "C,"
Are" n, tournament held In
Glennville on Monday night, Nevils
defeated Darlan, �1 to 34. In the
Men J tournament In Rincon, Stll·
son, lost yen.I". champs, defented
Guyton 41 to 9. POI'tal defeated
Sardis 50 to 23 In Area III at
Swainsboro, Register drew a bye In
Glenwood. �
In the sccond round of Class
"C," on Tuesday In Glenwood,
Register lost a hard one to Kibbee
35 to 28. Nevils lost to Pembroke
24 to 41, and Stilson defeated
Springfield �O to 44.
In the first rounds of Class "B," Tho rainfall for the aame
Statesboro defeated Sylvania 47 to period wal 0.158 Inch ...
36 on Monday night, and then lost
to Brooklet Tuesday night, In the • -------­
second round, by the score of 42 to
41. Both games were In Rincon.
.----
Tempemture
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer �eadlng.
for the week, Monday, Febru·
ary 9, through Sunday, Febru·
ary 15, were .. followa,
Great Symphony
Orchestra· Here
Sunday, Feb. 22High62
70
72
71
59
57
64
Low
Monday, Fob, •
Tuolday, Fob, 10
WedneldlY, Feb. 11
Thursday, Feb, 12
Friday, Feb, 13
Saturday, Feb, 14
Sunday, Feb, 15
34
37
43
55
34
32
45
'The Houston Symphony Or·
chestra will play at the Georrta
Teachers COllcge Audltorlum on
Sunday afternoon, February 22 at
3 :00 p. m. undcr the ausplc.. of
the Statesboro Community Con­
ccrt Association. Etrem Kurtz, the
director of Ihe Orcheslra, belongs
·to a select handful of musical ar·
tlsts whose record. COO8I.tently
rani, as "best·sellers" In the field
of classical record.. Mr, Kurtz
has established an enviable repu·
tatlon for his "uncanny' knack of
"discovering" classical selections
which lead the "hit parade" of
the better music discs. The most
outstanding example of. this mUllI·
cai Intuition Is, without doubt, hlB
discovery of the now famous
"Sabre Dance," which for seven
months held Ihe Number 1 poel­
tlon of clas.lcal recordings.
June Carr Picked
As S.H.S Prettiest
EFREM KURTZ
Blue Ray O.E.S To
Meet Februa.'y 24
The Blue Ray Chapter 121 of
the Order of Eastern Star will
hold their regular meeting on
Tuesday evening, Febnlary 24, at
7 o'clock.
-------------
'The feature of the meeting will
be "Mason's· Night,". with all
Masons cordially invited, 'There will
be a covered dlslliillpper.-A s""cJl(!
program has been RI'I'anged.
All the offlce],s Ilrc urged to at·
tend the meeting,
Francis Allen At
Rotary Progr�m
Joe J. Zetterower,
Buried Yesterday
Fl'Ilncls Allen, chalnnan of the
Februal'y Heart Fund Drive In
Bulloch County, was the guest
sP.l'akel· at the regular meeting of
the Statesbol'o Rotary Club on
Mondn.y of this weelt.
With him was Miss Mason,
chn.lrman of the Fll'Bt DI.trlct
Hea''l Fund Drive, Who .howed· a
slide picture of "The Heart at
Home."
Mr. A lien pointed out that tlle
Oeor'gia HeRl't Association com
..
bats heRl't disease UlI·a.ugh a three ..
way pr'ograln,
]. Reseol'ch-to find the causes
and Cllr'cs of diseases of the heart
-and to develop new methods of
diagnosis nnd tl'catment,
2. Education-to keep the doc­
tors of thc state constantly In·
formed of Lhe newest evelop­
menls in lhe mRnagement of heart
diseu,8cs-and to provide necessary
infOt·mation to the. public to help
you pl'otect your heal't.
3. Service-fol' heart patients un ..
able to pay fol' mcdicnl care, pro­
vld.d through strategically located
hcart clinics-and by close co­
operation with the facilities and
sel'vlces of the Health Department,
Crippled Children's Dlvl.lon, Vo­
cational Rehabilitation DivisIon,
and other related llgencles.
Joe J. Zettcr'owel', 51, died here
on Monday, Febl'uary 1.6.
MI'. Zettcl'oweJ', Bon of the late
Josh J. ZcttCI'OWCI', carne to States­
boro three years ago to live with
his fathel', and Dssumc nn active
part in the management of thc
Statesboro Buggy and Wa.gon
Company, He had been working
out tn Otlumwa, lowa, whel'e he
was connected with tho BUl'ling­
ton Refl'igcl'ntol' Expl'ess.
SUl'vivol's I.U·C his wife, MI'I:I.
Helen Zettel'owel'; anti one aisler,
Mrs. Lloyd Ml'annen, both of
Statesboro,
Funcral HCI'vlces wore held yes­
tel'day aftCl'noon at the Statesl>Ol'o
Primitive Baptist by Elde,· V. F.
Agan and Elder J. ,"Valtel' Hen·
dl'ix. BlIl'inJ wn.<I in lho East Sldl!
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were H u S In i t h
Mal'sll, .Toe Robcl't Tillman, Aubl'ey
Brown, Billy Brown, Waldo �'Ioyd,
Lcgl'ancl DeLoach, BCl'nal'd Gay,
and Ja.cl{ Ronson,
Smith-Tillman MOl'tUnr'Y was In
charge of Ule arrangements,
the Statesboro schools A I'e es·
peclally Invited. Miss M!l"de White
will be present rmd is tl'ying to
get Mrs. H. M. l{endlLlI, of At·
lanta., prcsldent of the GeOl'gla
Congress of P.T,A. to come hero
fol' the meeting.
ALFRED DORMAN H��D
OF CATTLE TO BE SOLD
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Julian Tillman of the Bulloch
Stock Yards announced this week
that Ihe Alfred Dorman herd ot
pureb,'ed cattle will be sold at
Jane Beaver And Jere ��ct*�U�::;,B�!���toc�6:a�ginning· ut 2 :30 p. m. 'The herd
includes, both cows and calves,
Fletcher Top Who's Who
0_ne_·la_rge_b_:A_:c_d:_n:_sm_all_bU_II'"
There will be a meeting of the
Parents and Teachers at the
Statesboro High School auditorium
on Tuesday night of next week at
8 o'clock. Fathers of childl'en in
FASHIONS
letic Boy/' and "Most Friendly
Boy." 1,--------""-----
Others In the annual "Who's
Who" election are: Billy Jo Deal,
best dance)', boy; Shirley Pursel'"
best dancer, girl; Edwin Bragg, Attends 'Y' Meet
wittiest boy; Sybil Griner, wittiest
girl; Ha.-vllle Hendrix, most likely Jimmy Bland, son
of Mr. and
to succeed, boy; Jo Attaway, most Mrs. James BliuLd, will accompany
likely to succeed, girl; H,.rville Kem" Mabry, district _...tary
ot
Hendrix, most dependable; John the YMCA, to Atlanta tomorrow
Lightfoot and Jimmy Bland, most for a meeting ot Georgia
YMCA
talented; Sybil Griner, most school representatives. He will repo on
spirit; Edwin Bragg, most care- the CIvic Youth Day
which was
free; Joe Johnston, bl!st looking held het:" and was a project of
boy; and June Ca.,,·, prettiest girl. the local HI-Y and 'l'rI·HI-Y
cIulla
Pictures of these "superlatives" or the Statesboro High School.
will appeal' in the 1953 "Crlterlan," Dr. Georg. Sparks of the U
-
high school yearbook, pu�lIshed by vetl'lty of Georgia will Ila th
the senior class. principal speaker at the eetlnr,
The Editorial Page
To Clear Up A Misunderstanding
IT SEEMED plain enough to us when we
wrote it. .
It seemed plain enough to the members
of the Steering Committee of the States­
boro and Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce when it was discussed at their
regular meeting on Tuesday, January 20.
Yet, we have been told by members of
the Steering Committee that there are
some who don't quite understand it.
Here is the paragraph which we wrote:
"It is recalled that the merchants
of Statesboro, on May 26, 1952, had
petitioned the City Council to in­
crease their business license 100 per­
cent Jor foul' years, 1953-1956, The
funds from the increase were to be
used by the (Bulloch County) De­
velopment Corporation to erect a
building for prospective industrial
use. The merchants were to receive
participating common stock in the
Corporation for the amount of the
addition to their business license."
It was reported to us last Friday that
some of the merchants of Statesboro had
gotten the idea that part of the funds
to have been raised by the increase in
the business license were to have been
used in paying the salary of the secretary­
manager.
This is a complete misunderstanding.
Let's go back to Monday, May 26, 1952.
More than 100 businessmen and mer-
chants met in the courthouse to petition
the mayor and city council to increase
their business license by 100 percent for
the years, 1953, 1954, 1955, and 1956.
Following brief statements by the then
mayor, J. Gilbert Cone, and Jim Hays,
secretary-manager of the Statesbor'o and
Bulloch County Chamber oj Commerce,
the business license holders of the city
voted to double their licenses for four
years.
The increase in the business license
was to have been used to purchase stock
in the Bulloch County Development Cor­
poratlon which was being organized at the
time of the meeting,
It was definitely stated at that meeting
that the purpose of the Bulloch County
Development Corporation was to promote
Statesboro and Bulloch County and in­
duce industry to select Statesboro as a
site for new plants,
It was definitely explained that begin­
ning with January 1, 1953, the increase
in the license fees would be turned over
to the Bulloch County Development Cor­
poration, which in turn was to issue, par­
ticipating shares of common stock at the
pal' value of $10 pel' share for the amount
that the business licenses were to have
been increased.
It was anticipated that the new cor­
poration was to borrow approximately
$75,000 with which to erect a building
100 feet by 200 feet on property at the
airport to be deeded to the corporation by
the city and county. The $75,000 loan was
to have been paid from the money secured
by the 100 percent increase in the license
fees over the four-year period ..
Mr. Cone stated at that meeting that
even of the industry with which the
Chamber of Commerce was then nego­
tiating should fail to come to Statesboro,
"with the Bulloch County Developm�nt
Corporation formed and funds in hand,
we will be in the position to talk with
other companies who have already shown
an interest in Statesboro."
Never at any time was there mention
of, nor at any time was there any inten­
tion of using funds from these business
licenses which· were to have been in­
creased being used to pay salaries of any·
kind to anyone.
We sincerely hope this clears up what­
ever misunderstanding may have come
about our story last week.
Up Goes Our Hat
OH IT WAS PRETTY
And all those in it were· pretty as pi"­
tures.
And'it seems to us such a shame that
out of the thirty pretty girls selected by
the student body of Statesboro High
School it was deemed necessary to select
the "prettiest one," and the "secon�
prettiest one," and then ten other pret-
tiest ones. .
The occasion was the Beauty Revue
held at the high school auditorium last
week to select the girls whose pictures
will appear on the beauty pages of the
1953 Criterion, school yearbook,
June Carr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit R. Carr, was chosen by three
judges from Metter, to be "the prettiest"
of the 30. Mary Henderson, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Zach Henderson, was selec­
ted as the "runner-up."
The other ten are Sybil Griner, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Griner; Mary
Jon Johnston, daughter of Mrs. Grady
K. Johnston and the late Mr. Johnston;
Florence Gross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gross; Carolyn Blackburn, daughter
�f Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur BlaCkburn; Jane
Richardson, daughter of Mrs. Frank
Richardson and the late Mr. Richardson;
Doris Rocker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Rocker; Margaret Ann Dekle,
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle;
Lynn SmIth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Smith; Donna DeLoach, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach;
and Audrey Faye Webb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Webb.
We throw up high our hat for the win­
ners.
And we throw it up high for all those
who were in the Revue-for had the
Revue been held today and the judges
been from Sylvania there might have been
twelve other winners.
It's Pleasing To Know
THINGS CLOSE TO US we take for
granted. But when we see it elsewhere
it pleases us and makes a good impression.
And when it is pointed out to us that
we excell in things we are sometimes
surprised-and pleasantly so.
This week we have reason to be both
pleased and surprised, but more pleased
than surprised.
Mr. Milton H. Trippe of the Georgia
Department of Public Health was in
Statesboro recently and conducted the
first food handler's school to be held
in' this section.
27 eating establishments, including the
cafes, restaurant!!, the hospital, and school
lunchrooms, sent representatives to the
meetings: 117 people, including .waiters,
waitresses, cooks, owners, and operators,
attended.
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Commissioner of
Health of the Bulloch County Health De­
partment, praised highly the complete
cooperation the food handlers in this com­
munity gave the meetings.
Now comes the surpriSing and pleasing
part. There are few communities in the
United States, and only one or two in
Georgia in which the eating places are as
clean and as well kept as those in this
community.
This on the word of those who worked
with thc health department in conducting
the school.
According to Mr. Trippe, with very few
minor corrections Statesboro can attain
the 90 percent grade rating with the
United States Department of Public
Health.
That's a high compliment to those who
own and operate the eating places in
this community.
That's an attractive incentive for tour-
.
ists to make their way to Statesboro and
Bulloch County in time for dinner or sup­
per or in time to spend the night and have
breakfast before leaving.
. It's pleasant and satisfying to the citi­
zens of our community who eat out oc­
casionally to know this.
And we commend those who "dish it
out" for "dishing it out" fresh, clean, and
attractive, in fresh, clean, and attractive'
places.
Cultural Experience
S�DAY Al<'TERNOON, February 22
WIll mark a high in the cultural ex­
perience of the citizens of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
That afternoon at four o'clock Efrem
Kurtz, musical director and conductor of
the Houston Symphony Orchestra, will
present that famous orchestra in a con­
cert at the Teachers College.
We congratulate the Community Con­
cert Association upon bringing this out­
standing symphony orchestm to States­
boro.
Open Door in '53
aHditor"'s
Lent began yesterday, Wednes­
day, Febnlary 18-"Ash Wednes­
day."
"What Is Lent" we asked Father
John Garry, pastor of St Matthews
Church, one day last week when
he came ln to visit us.
We looked It up In the dictionary;
and found only "The spl'ing period
of fMling In prepal'atlon for
EastCl': In the Westel'n ChUI'ch,
a penitential period extending from
Ash Wednesday to Easter."
But we wanted to Imow rnol'c
than just that. And we wondered
if Father Garry would give us
more. He did.
Hel'e Is his Interpretation of
"Lent."
LENT
"Lent's too tough! Why go
around \\'ith a long face for forty
days Lent takes lhe fun out of
life. It's just a relic fl'om the Dark
Ages." Does Lent make sense at'
not? Let's sce.
Christ flUlted for forty days and
nights In the desert before He
began His public life, He pl'eached
by example AS weB as by word:
"Unless you do penance, you shall
all likewise pCI·ish."
Jesus spent these forty days
neal' the Jordan at the foot of Mt.
QURrantana in Palestine. The sides
of tha.t mountain al'e poch:-mnl'ked
with ol'ude caves where early
Christians came to live and to fol­
low literally Ule example of the
MlUlter's forly day fast.
Until the ninth century the peo­
ple took just one meal a day for
the fOl'ty day period before
Easter-and U1at meal was at sun.
down. Theatres and law-courts
were closed fol' the Lenton season'
and wars were suspended for thes�
forty days. That WIUI the universal
custom In the Middle Ages-the
ages of faith. Christians gave all
their time and attention to the wel­
fare of theh' Immol'tal souls.
"I do not Ule good that I wish.
but the evil that I do not wish.
Ulleasy �hair
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lost forever. Our problem Is to
build up that all-Important will
powel·. Start giving orders to that
pampered, comfort-lovtng body: No
shows for Lent-or-no.candy-or-no­
desserts-or-no-smoking. T h a. t ' s
giving up. It may be even better
to give. You might resolve to read
the Bible on your knees each day.
01' you might think prayerfully
about Jesus' sufferings and death
fol' 5 01' 10 minutes during the day.
These al'e a- few possibilities. You
can choose a�ything your love for
JeSllS on tlle cross prompts you to
offer Him. We want to get com­
mand of the animal in us 80 that
we can s'erve Ollt' Mastel' better.
It's hard for us to do these things
rOI' love of Jesus. But He was
nailed to the CI'OSS for love of us
and to save LIS. That was no bed
of 1"OSe8,
Lent is a time for intensive souI­
sea.rching.
What am I here for? Where am
I golng-ol' hoping to go? Am I
on my way there I'ight now?
Where do I'stn.nd? Almost all of
us see plenty of l'oom fOl' im­
provement when we take a good
loolt at ourselves as we really are
in the sight of God. Then we get
tough with ourselves. We try to
get back "on the bali."
HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
TODAY, February 19, will be fair.
Friday, February 20 WIndy
Saturday, February 21 Squally
Sunday, February 22 Windy
Monday, February 23 Windy
Tuesday, February 24 Fair
Wednesday, February 25 Pleasant
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE A·LMANAC IS' WRONG
that I pel'fol'm." Rom. 7, 19. St.·
Paul tells us of Ule continual
violent struggle within him. Hi�
soul yearns fol' God and the things
of God; but his _body pulls him
down to the things of earth-to
evil. We're all Ill,e St Paul. That
same battle is going on within us.
Each one of us is a DI'. Jekyll and
In Lent we concentrate on Jesus'
MI'. Hyde. OUl' souls strain towards sufferings. We walk with HIm the
God: but our bodies cling to the Way of the CI'OSS-to Calvary. In
earth. We are pal·tly 'heavenly and Jesus we find the strength,
partly earthly, part angel and part courage, and inspiration to "Fight
animal. Let's admit that much and the good fight." We see what Jesus
go fl'QJtl thel·e. Will the Dr. Jeykll paid for OUI' sins, yours and mine.
of MI'. Hyde in us gain the upper
We can't remain cold when we
hand, take over? St Paul goes on
;' look at the bl'llised and bloody
to say: "The Inclination of the flesh JeSllS on the cross.
is death, but the InclinaUol1OOf the Then having suffered In union
spll'it, life and peace ... and they with Him we are I'eady to I'ise with
who are cal'nal cannot please God." Him on Enstel' Sunday-"pro-
What is the secret of getting vided, however, we surier with
mastery over the rebelliOUS flesh? Him that we may also be glorified
Will power. We are not at liberty With HIm." Rom. 8, 17,
to shrug OUI' shouldel's with "I That's what Lent is.
can't." We'd better, 01' else we're -Father John Garry
The Ra�bliDg Pittmans
EDITOR'S NOTE - Last
week we left Dr. Pittman hur­
rying off by Jeep to visit a
three-teacher school known as
"Vlego General." Here he 18 on
his way In his Jeep.
I was Informed that It would
require ONLY forty minutes to go
and forty minutes to return. Six
miles In forty minutes by motor
car! That seemed REDICULOUS
to me but after making the trip,
I WIUI surprised that it did not
require a FULL DAY! There was
NO road, only a trail for barefoot
m�, for mountain ponies, and for
oxen and a two wheeled cart.
Noone must ever, hereafter
In my presence, speak with ANY
disrespect about a "J�ep." In Its
ability to take punishment, wade
water, slog through mild, to jump
from stone to stone, crawl up and
down banks, and cllmb moun talns
-It Can be RIVALED ONLY
by a mountain goat. When I got
to "the city" I was more' worn
out and more hungry that I have
EVER been after a day of "blood
sweat, and tears" In my "Rebe1lio�
Park."
ViSiting I1lral schools In Costa
Rica makes r>laylng "hlrte and
seek" with Commies" on "old
baldy" In Korea look 111<0 a picnic.
Well, the afternoon of yesterday
and the forenoon at today have
been filled with "addresses" by the
"DISTINGUISHED" visitors, by
grcetlngs from othcrs, by letters
and telegrams fl'om oUlers of
NOTE. Including PI'ealdent U1ate,
by- welcomes, expressions of appre­
Ciation, etc.
/ One thing in this mornings pro­
gram mnde a deep impression up­
on me. The School Board members
were seated in a "block" at the
meeting. The roll was called. When
each man arose Ito amtwer to his
name, he responded in tl'ue Latin
American style with a sentence or
a phrase, The most common of
which were: HA sua ordeues"
which means Hat' your ol'det·s" or
"Para servll' a usted" which means
"for serving you."
No meeting In Costa Rica Is a
REAL �UCCESS If It does not
close the night session with a
DANCE and the main se.. lon with
a BANQUET.
.
Well, we had the dance last
night at the Kentucky Restaurant,
after the showing of an educational
film and the banquet at the same
place today as a climax for the
total occasion, Both occasions
Interested me greatly.
Although the teachel's may have
walked barefoot over mountain
trails to get to Ulese meetings
when they appeal' at the func:
tions, these men are WELL
DRESSED and the women are
HONESTLY beautiful! They all
dance with GRACE anrt DECENT­
LY and I have not met ONE MAN
01' WOMAN who can n0t make an
EXCELLENT speech and does so
upon the SLIGHTEST PROVO­
CATION.
Tho music was provIded by a
flve-ma.n team, )follr of them
"play" a giant Marimba and the
leader sings an.d lteeps tllUe with
two small round g03rds with
handles. They have shot In them
which rattle when sh.ken. They
arc called "Maracas'"
.
The dances used last night were
flve, named as follows:
Tamboelta"-the little dl'llm'
"Zapateado"-the shoe tap' "capl:
tal"-the coffee plantation'· HGua_
ria Morado"-the purple 'orehld'
"Punta Guanacasteco"-the Guan�
aC"-'lta point-a folk dance deve­
loped and very popular In Guana­
costa province. When I get back
home, I'll start a folk-dancing
school and teach YOU how to do
it as SO MUCH PER!
At the banqquet today I sat be­
tween two Interesting men. At my
left was Mr. Thomas J. Browers
who Is Ule American, trom Call­
fomia, who· Is In charge of the
highway program on this south-.
going end. At my right was Senor
Antonio F. Breedy, who Is the most
Interesting personality I have met
m Costa Rica. He Is an Arab from
the country' of Lebanon. He Is a
graduate of that very Interesting
and wonderful American college at
Blerut. He came to Costa Rica
on a miSSion twenty years ago and
has become a Citizen. He Is a dry
goods merchant and somebody In
this area. Handsome, Intelligent,
humorous, graCious, world minded,
et cetera ad Infinitum,
Iriterestlng as are these "some­
bodies," this Pan-Amcrlcan high­
way, this new school, and all that,
to me the most Interesting feature
of this visit Is that I am once
S.H.S. Band Gives
Listeners A
Wonderful TIll'ill
BY VI RGINIA RUSSEll
If you were at the Slate boHigh School auditorium s' re .
urternoon to heal' the Stal���'YHigh School Band give It9 Wi I'"
Conceit, won't you agree that
n er
concert gets better? each
Perhaps we've satd It before
we feel It's worth saying 0 �tThere Is a wondertul thl'lIIg'r�;those at us who have attended eaehof the�e concerts tor sevel'al yean.The thrill goes far beyond III
musto experience.
e
There Is a rea) joy In observiug Ia lal'ge group of boys and girl.
over n period of years. Tho evotu.
uon of awkward boys and girls Into
poised young men and youngwomen co�tlnue8 to be amazing.The way these, young people to­
gether Is another tiling of wonder
Any mother 'of several childl'e�
knows how hard It Is to kee
harmony among brothers and Sl:'
ters of different ages. That har­
mony We speak of Isn't connected
with band music, But In the band
there are the same problems With
the different age groups. Yet, Our
band leader Is able to produce
harmony II! the relationships with
one another and harmony In music
as well,
'
For one who knows so lillie
about musIc, we stili appreciate the
Improvement that we see and hear
now over the very first concerts
the older members have naturally
matured.
One of the finest things about
the band Is Its unselfishness, The
concerts lire always free, The
parades in town betore footbail
games require a great deal or
energy but the boys and girls are
always happy to do their part. The
band cert.l!lnly adds greaUy to llle
football gam"s. Surely plaY.I's are
helped by feellng the support or
the band. The music even helps
the spectators to support their
team. In return for this unsel·
fishness, Is the satisfaction or
knowing that many Individuals In
town support Ule band, not only
with their.attendance to concerto
and other public appeamnces but
they also support the band wllll
their dollars. Without them the
costly Instruments (that practically
no families could nfford) could
not be had.
As we listened to this group or
young people play their musical
instruments Sunday a.fternoon, we
thought how much we all neM to
use the lesson that lies In th.
success of these young folk's band.
No playel' was striving to stand
out or be a hero. Each one was
working to blend his talent in
with everyone else's talent. In 1
thinking about It, we feel certain
harmony at home, In OUI' state ond
nation, and In our world is possible
if we could only copy OUI' band
members, "
To each 'pne of you, we all thl'OW
a bouquet of appreciation for your
grand work. Band membel's and
Band Master!
more on the GREAT FRONTIER.­
civilization Is pushing Its way (
over the mountains and Into the
remotest valleys.
This Is Saturday and "la gente"
-the people-have come to town,
The only motor vehicles that ar.
here are those brought In from
down San Jose way. The "People"
who are here wallted-most of
them barefoot, rond a mountain
poney, or came with a two wheeled
cart-"Co)'l'eta" pulled by two
oxen. They come to sell and to t
buy'- They brought what they have
to sell In bags on those ponies, III
those carts or thoy drove It on
foot-a cow or a hog. There Is 8
small monument In the town
square (a thing found In every
town) to the heroes who gave their
lives on March 12, 1948 In the
Revolution.
The chureh Is on the east side
of the square, according to custom, _.The ponies are "hitched" to the
"hitching posts," the people are
like ants hurrying on their busi­
ness, the "feel of the frontlel'" is
In the air, a GREAT TOMORROW
Is on Its way Insplte of poverty and
hardship.
Yes, hope spFlngs eternal In Ufe
human breast 8S man's gl'catest
gift from his creator, _FRON·
TIERSMAN PITrMAN,
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FIGHT HEART DISEASE
ll' 0 0 d-F'l"c"zcr·R(\fl'igcl'ulol"s nrc
Avnlhlblc lhlfJ yell I' ror Lho ffrRt
limo n.L only :170.8", $2(1unll rthe
prtco of. ,th ntne-cublc-Ioot
malic model 01 19�2.
HE CIIIIC GARDEN CLUB
AT I troduced them to tile recolvlng
OME OF MRS. PERCY
BLAND line, whl h was composed of Mrs.
m. A. Proctor, paternat gi-nnd­
mother of lhe groom, Miss Ouldu
Strlcklnnd, the brkle, M I'S. Cnurtce
Stl'lclclnnd, mother of lhe brld ,
MI's. Actor Proctor, mother of the
groom, nnd Mrs. A. L. Davis, ma ..
ternal grundmcther of lhe groom.
Ml's. Charles Nevils was hostess
of tho dining room whore Icc
cream and individual rose-bud
cakes and coffee wns served. MI'f.!.
Charles Olliff Jr. of Stntesboro
poured coffee, nnd was assisted by
Mrs. Howard Prather of .tackson­
Ville Beach, Florida. Patty Sue
Laniel' and Rachel Dean Ander­
son served the rcf'reshm nts. MI'S,
C. P. Mortin, MI·s. H. H. Hodges,
MI's. C. P. Davis, and MI's. Remer
Barnes assisted with lhe refresh­
ments.
Miss Maude White ushered lhe
guests from the dining room
where, MI's. Davis Barnes and MI's. • _
Naughton Beasley were hostess.
Mrs. Jimmy COOPCI' assisted
with the Bride's Book. Miss Mary­
lin Nevl�s presided at the punch
bowl. A camellia corsage grown
by Mrs. E. A. Proctor was lhe
favor given to each gucst. The
bride received many beautiful nnd
useful gifts. Ray A�ins
Advance Showing
Of Frigidaires
Says Mrs. Douglas Byrd, UnIon CIty
,'he regular meetlllg of the Civic
Gllrden Club was
held Thursday
afternoon at the home
of Mrs.
percy Bland wlth
Mrs. Fred
Lanier and Mrs.
Olin SmlUI lUI
co_hostesses. Beautiful
eamelltaa
from Mrs. Bland's garden
were
used In decorating the lovely
home.
Assorted sandwtches, cookies
nll� coffee were served d1ll1ng
the
social hour.
According to their custom, three
Ilrrangements are brought to the
meellng. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
car­
ded a basket of daffodilS,
and
caladiums nesUed In gray
moss,
Mrs, Julian' Brannen
carrled
flowering quince In .. crystal bowl.
Mrs. Bob Winburn used flowering
quince and thumberger
In a blue
bO�.:.. Al sutherland In charge of
the pl'Ogram Introduced Tully
Pen­
nington and M.r. Hughes from
the
college. Mr. Pennington gave an
inlerestlng talk on birds. Movie
rums were shown illustrating
many fascinating habits and tacts
about birds,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, president
of the club, presided at the busi­
ness session.
A Proclamation,
PEGGY SATURDAY, JU01I.or of
Collins, Georgln .wlll be crowned WHEREAS, The dlsPAses of tile hcnrt conslltute IL heallh problem
lhn.l is verybody's concern, and despite the constant and intensive
battle bclng wrigc� ugatnst them by medical science, they remain
tho prtnctpnl CRuse of dlsnblllty And deoth In the United Slates, taklng'
throc-quuitors of a million liVCH cnch yenr, with on estlmuted 200,000
in Georgtn alone suffering f'rom some rorm of heart dtsense, and
\\,11 E RlOA S, Tho Oovcruor of tho Slate of GCOI'gln, has seen fit
to rccogulzo tho serlousness of lhis problem ond lhe Importance of
banquet will be lit 7 o'clock In the work hie Goorgln Hent'L Asaociutton Is doing to meet this problem
the recreation room of the through rcscnrch, education nnd service to henrt pntlenta, and
First Baptist Church. Featured \VHEHEAS, A group of local, civic-minded citizens hnve tnken
on the preqrnrn will bc a solo upon uiemsctvcs the tusk of condu lion the Februnry Heart Fund
by Gene aoberte. Students will Drive In our community to mise Its shuro of the fundH neCeBSQI'y to
be transported to the church by support
tho heu t't program,
"Gabrlel," the Boptist bus,
NOW THEREl"ORE I, W. A. Bowen, Moyol' of tho City of States-
boro, do hereby ord I' that the month of February be observed in the
City of statesboro 09 AMERICAN HEART MONTH, I further coli
upon nil schoule, churches, scientific bodies, civic bodies, civic nssocla-
MRS, B. B, BURKE DIED
tinna, business establishments and rrntemat organizations and Ute peo-
HERE ON FEBRUARY 10
pic or statcscoro genet-ally, to fully cooperate wholeheartedly in the
.
11JI�ART FUND
DRIVE and wilh the Oeorgta Hem-t Association In Its
IMrs. B. B, Burke, 79, died in the, ncttvtucs, design d to improve UlO public health.local hospital on Tuesday momtng, I I (Signed) W. A. Bowen, Moyor.
February 10. She had lived In
Bulloch county all her life.
Survivors include two sons,
Dennis of Macon and Gordon of
Jersey Clly, N. J.; and Olle slstel",
MI·s. C, I. Wynn, P01'tol.
ii'uneral services were held \Ved­
nesday, Feb, II, at 3:30 p. Ill. n.l
Elam Baptisl Church by Hev. Gus
Groover and Ule church's pastor.
Pn.llbcBrel·S were nephcv'o's.
Smilh-Tillman Morlual'Y waR in
chBrge of al"l"angementR.
"Sweetheart of a.s.U." this
Friday hight at the Baptist
Student Union Valentine ban-
quet. Peggy wa recently selec­
ted by the general a,s.u. for
this honor. The seml-forrnnl
"We Have Biscuits
Every Morning!"A tt ds
tiOlULI'Y Fuod-Freezer-RerrIgerntor
en S combination, fORturlng Cycla-
malic cooling and automatic de­
frosling, is available this year in
DeLuxe AS well as Imperia.}
models.
"More new ideas and engineer­
ing designs featul'es ordinarily
found only in lop-Iino models have
been incol'pol'ated into medium and
budget�pl'iccd appliances," he ex­
pluined. "Tn addition. colOl'ful nc\'{
styling has been added to nil
models." Revolutionary new Cycia·
mutlc refrigeration which was
first intl'Oduc�d to the Industry
and enlhuslAstically I'eceived by
homemal<cl's' acl'oss lhe country,
once mOI'e is lhe slandout feature
of new I'efl'igeralors. Cycla-ma tic
• LISSA HAYES CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY ON FRIDAY, FEB, 13
Mrs. Jim Hays honored her small
daughter, Uss&, on her eighth
birthday with refreshments at =============
Parkwood where Ussa's grand­
mother, Mr•. R. P. Stanaland as
hostess. The group enjoyed siz­
zling hambUrgers and the lovely
Valentine heart-shaped birthday
cake. Later they went to the
Drive-In Theatre and enjoyed a
movie,
Celebrating with Lisaa were
twelve of her trlends, thus scomlng
any superstition about the number
13. Those present were Carla Hays,
Cissy Hayes, Sally Smith, Lucy
HOlloman. Paula Will Franklin,
Carley Rushing, Becky Brannen,
Prissy Wilkerson. Frances Smith,
Marsha Cannon, Barbara Kennedy.
and Jeanette Riggs.
BRIDE'S TEA
A beautiful event of the season
was the tea given In the home of
Mrs. E. A. Proctor on Wednes­
day aftemoon, In honor of Miss
Oulda Strickland, bride-elect. The
Proctor home was beautifully
decorated with red and white
spring flowers. Mrs, E. D. Proctor
01 Jacksonville Beach, Florida,
met the guests at th� door and In-
Babytantes
1,11". and Mrs. JelTY Sll"Ozzo, of
Brooklet announce lhe bh"lh of a
son, Benedict Jerald, Feb. 15, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs .
Strozzo was' before her marriage,
Miss Theresa Hucks of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus BI'yant of
Brooklet announce the birth of a
sont William Larry, Feb. 15. at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Bryant was before her marriage,
Miss Margie Morris ·of Brooltlet.
Mr. B,nd Mrs. Donald J. Weathers
of Savannah announce the bll'th
of a son, Donald RfLY. Mrs.
Weathers is remembered as Miss
Mae Chester of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Pa.rrish of
Statesbol'O announce the bll'th of
a. son, Fred ArUms, Feb. 16, n t
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Parrish was formerly Miss Patricia
Gwinette of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. William Preston
Anderson of Statesboro announce
the birth of a son, William Daniel,
Feb. 11 at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Anderson was be­
fore her mArl'ingc, Miss Margaret
Anderson.
"My family likes biscuits for breakfast, so J bake
some every morning, It's no task at all with an
electric range."
Mrs. Byrd is head of the homemaking depart­
ment at the Campbell High School in nearby Fair­
burn. She is actively interested in civic work, But
she manages so well that she finds plenty of time
for her falpily.
The only servants in her new home are electrical
appliances. They' help to take the work out of
housework, and their wages are so small. No
wonder she thinks electricity is the biggest bargain
in her family budget!
An extensive new line of Fl"igi­
diLiJ"e I'cfl'jgorntol's-spea I'headed
hy fOUl" models with improved
C)'cl!-t.·mntic cooling and automatic
dcfrostlng, -A. new' Buller PI'C­
�el"\"el" unu roll-out Shelves-plus
R. wide val'iety of newly styled
plcrt I'lc rn.nges, including some
with new Quiclt-CleuJI ovens and
one budget-priced rnodct wilh lWo
ovcnq, wcre announced here to­
day by Ray AI<lns o( AI<ins Ap­
pliAnce Company, F ,. i g ida II' e =============
Denlcl' in thiR locality. He l'ecentJy
ailended R 'special advance pre­
showing of the 1953 F'l"igidaire
pl'oducls in Statcsboro.
lIe poinled out U1at Ole I'evolu-
Mr. and Mrs. Richal'd TlIek�1
of Statesboro announce the birlh
of a son, Richard Nea. Feb. ll,
at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs. Tncl<er was formerly Miss
Louise Allen of Statesboro.
1\1"1'. and Mrs. Lindberg Hagon
announce the bil'U1 of a daughter,
Patsy, Feb. 12 at lho Bulloch
County Hospital. MI's. Hagan Is
the fOI'mer Miss Omie Lee RucitCI".
ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis �1adison \ViI­
liams of Statesboro announce tlle
bitth of a daughter, Judith Marie,
Feb. 12 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pita.l. M�s. \Villiams was before her
marriage, Miss �uida Brinseon.
Mr: and Mrs. Frank Hoolt an­
nounce lhe birlh of a son, Robcrl
Edward, Fcb. 11. Ho will be called
Bob. Ml's. Hoolt is the forme!' Miss
Ann Fulcher �W_a_yn_e_s_bo_I'O_. _;;;;__..:�������������=======:=====��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;�����������
Anytime
Effective Feb. 1st, my new
office address will bp. 206
Donehoo St., (Facing west
entrance of Bulloch County
Hospital)
HUNTER M', ROBElRTSON,
Dentist
Home wiring? Home lighting? Care and ute
of appliances? Let a Georgia Power home
economist advise you, Her help i, free.
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
GEORGIA POWERLOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
5-20·13C
p-tGves plentY mote!
OK tells you _ plenty-
It tells you, for cxomplc, thnt this great
car looks longer, lower and lovelier than
evo! before. (No useless lincs to interrupt
its sweeping Unified Design.) It tells you'
thllt lhis is thc most richly appointed
Mercury yet. (Color.hormonized inter!­
ors look custom tailored.)
DRIVEo��l\"
. II! �
A 'sem of I costutne with the he�l
.
rayoD suit as the seuin!il'��:I$)'j�
lae!! and embroidered organdy blouse,
•.•.1)
II tbe jewel! Take heed of the clever
way the mlndarln collar jacket
buttons onto the bright red faille belt
... the saucy lace bow! Sizes
7 to U.
Turn claims into facts and make your own road test. Discover
for yourself how unique Unified Design gives you the
best·
haloneed ride you've ever experienccd. Cet a sample of the
economy.pro;ed V·8 pcrformance, Find out why Mercury,
yeoI' after year, has such high trade-in val�e. Feelth� soli.d
reasons why 91 % of nli Mercurys ever bUIlt for use III
tillS
country are still on the road. Ami I"is
is the best-per/arming
Mcrcllry it< our "islor,>:! Why not go for a road lest?
GET THE FACTS
AND YQU'LL GO FOR·
lHE NEW 1953
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
DENR y�S
38 N. Main Slreet
Statesboro. Ga.
Shop HENRY'S First.
AS YOU LIKE IT BRIDGE CLUB
MI'S. Arnold Rose wn.� hostess
Friday after'lloon to Uw As You MISS SHIRLEY TILLMAN
Like It Bridge Club Itt her home ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
on Tillman Street. Camellias were
used In the living room nnd dining ]\«1'8. E. Gronl Tillmon of Slates­
room. IndiVidual chen'y pies topped barD, Cool'gin announces Ule en­
with whipped Cl'cam were sCl'ved gagemcnt of her daughter, Miss
with nuts and coffee. Valentine Shh'ley Tillman, to Vaughn Dyer,
hearts with ..uffly edges marked son of MI'. and Mrs. Voughn G.
the tables. Dyer of ChnllRnoogn, Tennessee.
MI'S. Sidney Lanier won an Miss Tillman received her BFA
azelea plant for high score. MI's. degl'cQ in Speech fl'OIll Wesleyan
F. C. Parker Jr., received an ConseJ'vatol'Y where she served as
African violet fOl' low. Mrs. J. W. SOCial ChaJ'iman and wns elected
Cone won a dish garden for cut. Miss Seniol' Class, She Is now em.
A small chino. holdln'g pink mse- ployed al Radio Station WWNS In
buds was won by Mrs. Cohen Stalesboro.
Anderson for visltor"s high, Mr', Dyer WfiS gr'odualed from
Others playing were MI'8, the McCa.llie School in Chatnnooga
Lawrence Manard, Ml's, Tom and at tended Georgia Tech for
SmlOt, Mrs, Chalmers Franl<lin, two ycnni whcre he was a membel'
Mrs. Grady Bland, MI·s. Jim Hays, of lhe Sigma Alpha 1;:psllon fra­
Mrs, Joe Hincs, and Mrs, Charlie
I
ternlty, He is now a slud<.'nt at
Robbins Jr. GeOl'gia Teachers College in
Statesboro.
ROSE SHOW '1110 wedding will take plnce
SCHEDULED FOR MAY March-19 atlhe Statesbol'o Metho­
dlsl Church.
- s o
SOCIALS
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi held Its regular
meeting lust week nt the Friendly
Restaurant with Jessie Anderson
and Peggy Williams ItS co-hostcs­
BOS, A lovely nrrnngcm nt of
Chineso sacred lilies was used. in
the private dining 1'001"11,
A reatlu'o or tho program wns n,
taJk by velrnn Rose who used as
her lopic "Lite Is an Art." 'nlC
members werc VOI'Y nppl'eclnllve
of Velma's interesting contribution
to the meeting.
Member's pl'csenl wel'e Corlyn
Brown, Laura Mal'got'et Godbec,
Margarct Hays, Nona Hodges,
Shirley McCullough, Cher'I'y Cobb,
Beverly Neville, Betsy Neal, Pat
Robbins, Jean Rushing, Helen
Thompson, Margaret Wynn, Mal'­
garet Williams and Evelyn Hayes.
._
The Statesboro Garden Club met
'Iiresday afternoon, Febnlary ]0,
at the home of Mr·s. C. B. Altman
with Mrs. Bill Alderman Jr., as
co--hostcsses, There wcre 17 mem·
bers present,
The home was beautifully
decorated with camellias, red buds
and narcissi. Delicious chiffon pie
was topped with whipped cream
and a cherry. TIle club voted to
have a Rose Show early In May.
Entries of spring flowers would be
judged as arrangements.
On the program was Mr. M!IIIIs
from the Ogeeche. Soil Conser­
vation unit. Mr. Mullis discussed
horticulture as related to soli. Each
member brought soil fmm her
garden which Mr. Mullis tested
for acidity.
Camellias wer. bmught for com­
pelltive judging and the winners
were: Mrs. James Bland, blue rib­
bon; Mrs. Lawrence Maila.rd, red
ribbon; Mrs. Claude Howard,
white ribbon.
c ·T
her family will be rcatured In the
Mal' h issue of Lho J\..IcCalJ's
Magazine,
MR. AND MRS. ERNEST
I3RANNIDN JR., and daughte .. ,
- Deborah, spent tho weekend in
Wrens with MI .. and Mr·s. Cr-oig
Henderson,
MISS MARY McCRARY of
Augusta was u weekend guest of
MI', and MI'S, Carl Frnnklfn,
DR. R. H. DELOACH is spend­
Ing- tho week of. Feb. 15th-2211d
In New \Tol'l< as guest of Benjamin
DeLoach, onc of Arnertca's leading
baratono sololst, who gave a
special program at Cnrnegle Hall
on Sunday evening, OJ', DeLoach
was invited especially to this en­
tertatnrnent party because he is a
Walt Whitman enlhuslast, and the
arust hod as one of his nUI11 bel'S
"When Lilacs Last in the Door­
yord Bloomed," commemcmung
the death of President Lincoln's
deaUI. Dr'. DeLoach hopes to en­
joy many special winter plnys
while In New Yorl<.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga,
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E y and other' points yet undotel'n�Choir members l"lli stay In ho�,;of members ot the Fitzgerald
Methodist Church Monday nlghl
Choir Makes Tour
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRSl
FIRST-March 11,1953
SMITH-HAGAN
REHEARSAL PARTY
On Saturday evening, Feb. 7,
Ule Nor'ris Hotel was the scene of
the Smith-Hagan rehearSal party
with the bride's pal'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Smith 8.S host at a
tUI'key dinner.
The banquet table was decorated
with lovely arrangement':l of white
gladiOli, white carnations, white
narCissi, placed at Inter'vals Ule
length of the table with English
Ivy trailing between. White candles
In low holders added charm to the
candle light dinner party. There
were 30 guests present.
At the party, the bride presented'
hel' matron of hanOI' rhinestone
ear rings. The gmom gave his
Iattendants cuft links.
MRS TESSIE RIGGS Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Olliff
and husband In Tampa, Fla. for
an extended visit.
MR.' AND MRS. EDGAR
HAGAN returned Sunday trom
their honeymoon trIp to Daytona,
Sliver Springs and other points
of Interest In Florida.
MR. AND MRS. JOE MID­
DLEBROOKS of Walwlck, Ga.,
are visiting Mrs. Middlebrooks'
parents, Mr. and M..s. Lonnie
Young,
NowlRYIHIS
'orCHILD'S COUGH
Por couahs and acute bronchi lis due to
colds you can now get Creomulsion
specially prepared for Children in a new
pioMnt�!,:ec�ft��'� �i�� �� sure:
(2) It containl only safe, proven
Ingredients. .
(3) It contain. no narcotic. to dis­
turb nature's prOCes5e5.
(4) It will aid nalure to soolb. and
beal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest Bod
'Ieep. Alk for Creomulsion for Cbil­
dren in the pink and blue package.
CREOMUI!SION
FOR CHILDREN
"III_ COUlhl, Chi" Coldl, Acutl BroncbJtll
I
PERSON.ALS PARTIES
The Phllharmonlc Choir, under
the dlrcctton of Dr. Ronald Nell
left Sunday mornmg for 0.
two-day tOUI' of churches and
schools. Sixty two members will
make thc trtp, retumrng late Mon.
day evening. The stops will Include
Fitzgerald, Hazelhurst, Nicholls,
DA' .HOW. I", DI
f/llTIJIIEl�II/)!
'h.r.'. a REAION wh,
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE "'••n.
• DIFFERENCE In ,•••It.1
On. diff.r.nce belween Natural
Chilean Nitrale and olher nl.
trogen fertilizers is quolity _
'lalural qualilY, It is the wo,rJd's
o?ly Iiolural BOUrce of nitrate
nUrogen.
The nitrogen cont.nt of ChHean
Nitrllle is 100% nitrate nitro,
gen - Jooro availablc _ 100%
lasr·acring_Joo% dependable.
No antidote il n.e...ary. Chil.
eon Nitrate is non'acid forming,
Rich In lodium and minor .1 ...
�I!ntl, Chilean Nitrate is rich
In benefiCial sodium that makes
o 6.lronger, deeper root s)'stem
- Improves crop health, vigor
and nUlriti\'e valuo. It also
contains 8maB quantities of es.
sential minor elemenls.
No!" '0' alf .. ,ourttl .Md.ncr.
QUlck.acrln. 100% nitrale ni.
trogen makes rapid, sturdy
growtlt. h. 26% IOdium con.
lent acls like potash when nee.
essary and heipi to increase
Ihe supply of available phos­
phale in lhe lOiI.
ChUean Nitro••,. 'rM flowlna
p.II••• guaranlee rapid, lceu.
rale distributioD under aU con.
ditions. No apecial precautioDl
needed.
H.lps maln.aln productivity of
your land, When used consist.
ently in a sound (armin'g pro.
graDl, Chilean Nilrate builds
up' fertilily, increases efficiency.
Y�aroff.,r y.or. Natural Chile4nNitrate Increases yields _ im.
prOves quality _ defends
against disease - fortifies
against insect injury _ co.un.
lerocls soil acidity. Use Chilean
Nitrale (or solid salisfaction!
cnmentns and tho Inrg mantel Mrs, R, S, Bondurant, ]\'fI'S B, W,
and ledges held mixed hu s In Cowart, MrM, ]11, E, Alderman, nnd
rtowerfng qucnce, Pink Perfc etten MI'S, John Dnrlcy.
And Chandlerl Cnmelf tna. MI'S, Lilian Conkluy wns a vis I·
r'tnoes were lnld ror 37 guests, tor,
1"01' dinner the menu offered Other club members present
broiled halt of eprtng- chi ken, were ]rtl'S, Logan Hagan, Mrs, 1(,
broccoll wllh cl'CRm SUUCO, pnrs- D, Wildes, MJ's, Sowell Kennedy,
Icy potatoes, plneupple and cottage Mrs. Clinton Anderson, and Mrs,
chccse salad, hot I'OlIs. cnramcl Julinn Groover,
cake nnd corroe,
Af'Ler dinner the Dnrucs and A.A.U.W. MEETS
their husbltnds plnyed bingo and
tal' I'onl fun WOI'e hOI'adcs,
AcUI1S' hostl'l<!scs wore Mrs,
GeorgoJ StoPI), Ml's, ,I. E, SecRl'ce,
tlnd MI·s. leleldlng Russell.
CHILEAN NIIRAIE of SODA
'rhe AmeriCAn Association of
UniveJ'slty Women met on Tuesday
night, F'cbt'unl'Y .10 al the apart­
ment of Miss Nann Quinn, Serving
wilh Miss Quinn as hostesses
were Miss FreldA GCI'nn.nt, Miss
Mal'jorie Keaton, Miss Edna L1JI(c,
ond Miss Carolyn Kinnnl'd,
Miss Luke, chAil'man of the pro.
gl'Om fOJ' the cvening prescnted
an Intel'cSting and informative dis­
cussion of music in alii' 8chool ex·
per'lehces, with special cmphasis on
the use of ..eCDl'ds folJ< gave, and
cl'eative expression, Those present
enjoyed hearing some of the
r'ecol'ds and exnmining some ot
the latest music background bool's.
OF THE 3 LEADING MAKES, ONLY DODGE
TRUCKS ARE "JOB-RATED" TO GIVE YOU
THESE AND MANY MORE ADVANTAGES
• �reatelt maneuverability of the 3 leaders-saves you
time and effort.
• Gr�atelt vilion area of the "big 3" lets you see more
-mcreases safety, handling ease.
• Wide It leat of the 3 leading makes.
• More power in the l>1--and 2-ton ranges than the
other 2 leading makes.
• More pick-up bodies than the other 2 leaders includ-
ing new 116' wheelbase %-ton pick-up.
'
• Greatest %-ton panel payload and capacity of the 3leaders.
• 2 fuel fllter! on all models to assure cleaner fuel and acleaner engme. _
• Floating oil intake selects clean oil at top, avoids sedi­
ment at bottom of crankcase.
• Water dlltributlng tub. on all modllls directly coolsvalve seats ... means longer valve life.
• 4-rlng piltons on all engines save oil, upkeep.
• Independent parking brake on all models is simpleeffiCIent, powerful. '
• Rlvetle.. Cyclebond brake lining. last longer can't
score brake drums ... linings are tapered and �olded
on many models for quiet stops.
• �riflow-Ihock a.b!orb.r. on >1-, U- and I-ton models
g'lVe smoother ndmg, greater driver control on rough­
est roads.
• Better-balanced weight dlstrlbullon for extra payload.
* * * *
A speclnl Theatre pnl'I'Y followed
by a lnte suppel' was givcn in DI',
DeLoach's hanOI' aftCl' the con·
eert at Cameglt Hall. He 'Is stop­
ping wllh lhe coneel·t singer nt
the Dal<otn, One, West 72nd stl·eet.
MR. AND MRS. HINTON
BOOTH left early Monday fOl'
Daytona Beach, �la. They wore nc·
companied by M ..s. W. W. 'Blltch'
who will visit her daughter and
fa.mlly and MI·s. Elbert Chambers.
CAPT AND MRS. JOHN EG­
BERT JONES and daughter, Suz­
anne, bacl' In the States fmm
Mrs, Maxie Crimes has returned PUl'eto Rico, where they were stu.fr'om Atlanta where an exhibit of tloned for three .years, are visitingfine china and silvcl' were on dis· his parents, Mr, and Mrs. H, p,
play in the show moms, Jones SI', From Statesboro they
Mrs. Georj{e Scal:s or Moultrie wll! go to Mobile wher'e they will
and Mrs. Ewell Denmark of Marl- be temporarily stationed at the
anna, Fla" visited thell' father, Ail' Base there,
Mr. Dave Tm'ner, this weekend. MISSES BETTY JEAN Mc-
HAVE YOU guessed the Idenlty CALL and Annette LoRe visited
of the mystery woman In States- Betty Jo Brannen in the University
boro? The Myster'y woman and ,Hospital in Augusta Thursday.
BLACKWOOD CLUB WITH
MRS. DANA KING
011 :Mondoy cvening, Feb, 9, M)'R.
Dnna King enLel'tolned hel' bridge
Jub at her home on OI'ono<1e street,
Cmne11in.s \Vcrc used In lhe
dccOl'alions,
'fop score pl'lzc, won by Mrs, J,
B. Sceal'ce, was I}Cl'sonaHzcd note
paper. Mrs . .1. I. Clements ..ecelved
n. bcnn pot sauce bouquot fOl' con.
sola lion, Floaling l)J'ize went to the
pinyc .. who took a trick with a
deuce (The Society Reporter' neal'­
Iy fouled Ulnt one up. SIIj) IInder­
stood It to be the fl ..st one who
took a trip with a dunee). This
pl'ize, hand lotion" was won by
MI·s. J. B. Scea ..ce. M ..s. John
StJ'icldnnd I'eceived a stamp holder
fo.. cut.
At dlffer'ent times the guests
were served lemonade Rnd nuts
and damson tarts and coffee,
Othe.. playel's we..e MI·s. Leland
Wilson, Mr·s. Geo ..ge Stopp, Miss
Lizzie NOl'lnan, Airs, Donald
McDougald, nnd Mr's, Thomas Lit­
tle.
�odge pioneers-, ; .-olhers followl Many features­
Just adopted by other leading makes-have been
standard on Dodge trucks for years! For example:
chrome-plated top piston rings in complete line, spark­
plug covers, 45-ampere generators, short wheelbase.
Only Dodge builds
-
trucks that are "Job-Rated"
to fit your hauling needs!
,
LAN'NIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
F. SIMMONS
PHONE' 20 STATEBORO, .GA.
SHIRLEY TILLMAN
FACULTY DAMES ENTERTAIN
HUSBANDS AT DUTCH SUPPER
The Facully Damcs Club enter·
tained theil' husbands ThuJ'sday
evening, Feb. 5, at the Fo ..est
Heights Count ..y Club with a din­
ner arty,
The tables we ..e decorated with
'OR flll 'OLDn WRITE TO CALGON, INC.
HAGAN IUILDING, PlTTSIURGH 30, PENNSYLVANIA
THE JOLLY CLUB
On Tucsday, Febl1.lory 10, the
Jolly Club was ente .. ta.ined by M ..s.
E. L. Mikell at he .. home on Wood­
I'OW Avenuc,
..
Camellias were lIsed in the dec·
ol'alions.
In I,eeping with the Valentine
season, Ule table in the dining
I'oom had fol' a centerpiece, a
heal't·shapcd pound cake,-the icing
delicate pinle Othel' l'efl'csh'ments
were congealed salad, crackers and
toasted nuts.
In �ames, pr'izes wore won by
NOW- more than ever-
Dodge gives you the most truck
for vour money! ifNew,
more powerful engines I
�New super..safe brakes I lUI 110..
*New Truck-o-matic 'transmissionI
Of the 3 leading makes of trucks, only
Dodge offers you these advantages:
7 powerful engines, 3 of them brand­
new, ""th 100 to 171 h.p•••• advanced
dual-primary type brakes in 1- through
4-ton models, for sure stops and easy
servicing •• _ Truck-o-motic transmission
with gyrol Fluid Drive, available on %_
and U-ton trucks, for
the best in no-shift driv­
ing • • • plus the otber
Dodge exclusives that
are listed at the right I
Find out pow these
Dodge extras can save
you money. See us today!
lINao through 4·loo!
" n",·ve (Jomp9,e .. ·�Qe,'" .' ._.1 ,
Coma m TfJQQy •
DDD&E;Jot@.d:'TRUEKS
-,II
licious I'cfl'eshn\en� wel'o sel'vcd
Anothel' in the scries or PTA by lhe hosless dUl'ing lhc OCIAl
wOI'I{shops being held by lhe Ne· houl',
viis parents a.nd tcnch�J's was held
on Wednesday night. or lost weele
The health condition of the
Nevils School comlll,unily was I'ls·
clIssed, with Mrs. Robert Cox us
model'at01',
The discussion revolved al'ound
the problem of emdlcatiug hook­
worm in the county, Those toldng
part were Mrs, R, G. Hodges,
health chairman of the Bulloch
County P.T.A. Council and Mr·s.
TecH Nesmith, health chail'man of
the Nevils P.T.A. They were named
to make a SUl'vey in the Nevils
Community to determine the num·
bel' of homcs which do not have
sanitary unlts._
It was decided to hold Family
Night with Dad's Night eal'ly In
Ma.J'Ch, Miss Maude White J'eported
fQJ' the recreation committee,
The next workshop will be on
Wednesday, Mar'ch 4, at 7:30.
Vernon Collins
Makes Corporal
The Rulloch Herald • Statesboro, 'Ga,
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JIMPS H. D. CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. C. H. ZISSETT
WEST SIDE P.T.A HEARS
MISS MAUDE WHITE TALK
ON P.T.A. FOUNDERS DAY
J. W. Roberts Dies
Here On Monday
WITJ-l 1 CORPS IN I{ORI�A­
Vernon Collins, son of 1111', nnd
�fr's. IDal'ly otllna, Route 1, 131'001,­
I t, Go" reo ntly was pl'omoled La
C01'P01'HI while serving in l{oJ'cn
with I Corps.
I Corps, which tra es Its nlstory
to the CI"iI War, has fought In
Korea since Septcm bel' 1950, It
led the breakout rrom tho PUSAn
perlruetcr nnd smashed to within
40 miles of thc Yuill Hlver before
thc Chlncso Communist Interven .
uon. In January 1951, J COI'PS
agutn drove the Communists 1l00'th
of the 38th parallel.
Ccrpcrul Collins iM n scutor wlre­
mnn in Headquarters Ballol'Y, 623d
Field Arttllery Ballalioll. H has
been in Korca sinco lost Oclobel'.
Collins enter'cd the Al'my In No­
vcmbc.r' ]Q50, He forlHel'ly ul.tonded
Bmol<iet High School.
Miss Mnude White was lhe Sliest
Rpeol<QI' nt the reg ulur 111 cling or
uio West Sido P.T.A. held last
Tuesday, She talked on "Founders'
Dny." Sho was pres ntod by Mra,
Sum Bru nnen, president,
The hostcsscs were ·M rs, L, P,
Joyner, M1'8, CYI'11 Jon 8, Mrs, ,J.
R, Adams, l\llt's, wnttam Colson,
Funor'nl services fOl' J, \V,
Hobt'l'tli, 70, 6r GI'OVC'll1l1d, whu
died Monday nt the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospitnl, WCI'(' ht'ld Wednesday
at 3:30 p. In, nt MOI'l'IAon Funcrul
Herne bV Rov. V, 'I', 1 OWl'I'EI, PORtO}'
nf Prmbl'oltc hl'istlnn hurch.
With Oncoming Traffic No Oncoming Traffic
•
YOUR SPEED
AND SPEEO 0'
ONCOMING
CAR
DIITANCI REQUIRED OISTANce REQUIRED TO PASS
Ml'S, CHIlls Lee, nnd Mrs, Mar-vin But'Inl was In Groveland Cemc-
Davis, Mrs, Wllllnm Smllh rend terv,
Survtvora Include three dnugh­
rr-re: MI'R, V, llJ, wnunmson nlltl
Mrn, l Icru y BI"O.llItOIl, both of
\Vnyrl'ollA, lind Mrs, D, W, f{ ene,
BI'un!lwlrl(; no son, Robert J,
(Hos�, \VIIYCI'OSB,
YOUR SPEEO
",....' .... 1.
10 m,p,h, ,r.al.r
than car y.u or.
pa.lln"
. If your .peed II
15 m,p,h, gr.at.r
than car you are
palling,
If your Ip••d II
10 m.p,h, gr.at.r
thon cor you a,.
paning,
If your Ip••d I,
tS m.p,h, gr•••• r
than car you .r.
palling, 1'he Jlrnps Home Dc.monstl'Ution
Club 111 tnt lhc home of Mrs, C, H,
Zissett Febl'Ullry 0, M·I'S, Emmet
Scott, presldenl, Clilled tho meellng
to otder, und Mrs, L"U1CI' Olliff
conducted Ule d \lollona I, Evel'yonc
pl'CS nt cnjoyed MI'S, DOJ'olhy
\Vhltehcnd's oClllonstl'olion all
sa.ndwlch fillings, and n[tCI'WRl'ct
ch'cw IUUllCS [oJ's CI'ct slstol's, Dc�
20 m.p.h.
30 m,p.h.
40 m.p.h.
50 m.p.h.
60 m.p.h.
70 m.p.h.
480 f••t
960 f••t
1600 f••t
2400 f••t_
3360 f••t
4480 f••t
240 feet
480 f••t
800 feet
1200 feet
1680 feet
2240 feet
20 m.p.h.
30 m.p.h.
40 m.p.h.
50 m,p.h.
60 m.p.h.
70 m.p,h.
320 f••t
640 f••t
1066 fe.t
1600 f••t
2240 f••t
2986 f••t
160 f••t
320 f••t
533 f••t
800 f••t
1120 fe.t
1493 f••t
Nevils WOl'kshop
Held Last Weck
CHECK YOUR PASSING DISTANCE belore pulling oul 10 pall -Ihe car ahead. Above chart,
reprinled Irom a new highway lolely booklet, "Pall, Friend", published by public educalion
deparlment of Ihe JEtna Casually and Surely Company, shows Ihe dislances required at dillereni
Ipeed. 10 pass the cor ahead lolely, both wllh and wlihoul oncoming Iraffic, The 16-page booklet,
which oUlllnes 10/. passing practlc•• , II being dlstrlbuled Ire. 01 a public service by Ihe JElna
and III local represenlallvlI,
60 Negro Farmers
At Tractor Course
.-------..
So You Think
It's Too Silly?
Blue Lupine Is
Popular In Bulloch
BY E, T. MULLISThe recent tl'actol' clinic held
Febr"Uary 9 through 11, at the Wil­
low Hill School was a gala and
slIccessful event, There were 60
fal'mel'S enrolled for the- course.
The I'odeo, which was the last day
was attended by approximately 500
people. The two day course was
taught by a farm shop specialists,
�Ir. Samuel U. Walton of the Fort
Volley State College. The Inter'est
of Ule fatmeJ's were superb, and
through this interest much was
occomplished in this clinic.
The clinic was climaxed with a
well conducted tractor rodeo,
Supel'lor tractor and trailer hand­
ling for the 'most ,part dominated
the rodeo and made scoring for
the judges a difflcult endeavor.
Prizes consisted of various con·
sumable products &'Iven by the
tmctor and oil dealers In the coun­
ty, After' the rodeo the farmers
nnd their families retreated to a
tasty treat of bal'becue and re·
freshments through the compli­
ments of the local Farm Bureau,
You've sold yourself on the
Idea that "It can't happen
here."
Don't be so sure, for it can
happen here!
And you think It sort of
silly to sign up for manning
a plane spotter post In the
natlon·wide Civilian Defense
set-up.
But don't be too sure it's so
silly.
Here In Bulloch County
there Is already a Civilian o.e­
fense set-up.
Now comes the necessity of
organizing a group for the
Ground Observer Corps. Mrs,
Maude Edge Is chairman of
the local organization with
Mrs. G. H. Byrd her assistant.
The headquarters. for the
GOC Is located at the realdence
of Mrs. Edge. She already has
,several who have pledged to
lerve certain hourS, She wants
others to volunteer for duty­
In case of an emergency.
Plans are already made for
Guests for the lifternoon were the proper mobolizatlon of the
MI'. Houston ,Stallworth, 'asslstant Corps.
directol' of agriculture. at the Fort If you think it can happen
Valley State College, Mr. Samuel here, and If you do not think
W.lton, insto"Uctor of fann me- the Idea .IIly-Cail Mrs. Edge
chnnics at the college, and Mr, now, and volunteer to man th�
Joyner, nssistant I'esident teacher telephonc--during an emer·
al the FOI·t Valley State College. gency.
MI', Martin, County Agent Of.Slatesboro, crowned Miss Willow
Hill.
Bluc Lupine Is malting headlines
again this yeaI', Not in the same
sense it has fo)' the past 2 yeal'S,
rt is beautifying the countryside
with a blanket of dru'I, green. It
Is coming back with mOI'e cold
resistance and also discase I'esis·
tant. New stl'ains are coming into
widespread pmduction that will
keep lupino at the f)'ont ns a
winter covel' crop in the futUl'e,
Cecil Kennedy has two strains
of lupine on his fal'rn south of
Statesboro on U. S. 301. Regular
bitter blUe and white sweet lupine,
It looks like blue lupine is I'tlnning
ahead of white lupine, but the
white lupine looks good as an
emergency grazing crop in winter,
Fram U, L, Harley's South of
,Statcsboro, to Zettcrowel"s out
Ogeechee way, and from W, A,
Bowen's, Henry Blitch, and Mr.
Colley's out Westside to C. M.
Graham, east, lupine Is making a
tremendous comebacl(,
MI'. FI'cd Fletchel' has complcted
the pond on his fm m just nOl'th
of the, city limits, A masterpiece
in pond building, l\1I', Fletcher Is
to be congl'atulated fol' his fol'c­
slghtedness in his first pond ven�
ture. Most people leam only by
the mista1(es they tnemselves
mah.e, but MI'. Fletcher learned
fJ'om the mistalu:os of others, Inci·
dentally, the gate Is not locked
.. leading to the pond
so take a peel{
�----------
at It, Mr, Fletcher docsn't mind,
More fal'meJ'f:< are building tel'·
I'aces for !:jail and water conser'·
va:Uon to incl'ease yields Rnd l{eep
their soil "at home," Tom Dough·
try, Richlu'd Daughto·y, and John
Kam of Mlddleground; K. E. Ca.r­
lee, C, C, Anderson, Ivy AndeJ'son,
Cecil Kenn.edy and Frank Oer.oacii
or Register; and Hardy Finch, W.
S. Waters, H.....y Blitch, Mr"S. T.
L, Newsome, Clyde Bailcy, and
L, G. Banl{s among others,
There's little time lefl to "prepare the
ground," finoncially, for spring projects.,
A talk with us now about your credit
needs may help you get off to an
.
earlier and better start. Come in -
there is no obligation involved.
March 5
FA S'H ION S
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Gcorgla
£;; MEMBER fEll,ERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
AT LAST ON THE SCREEN!
M·G-M's Mighty
Spectacle To Match
"Quo Vadis"!
REGISTER H.D. CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. JOE TILLMAN
The winners in the tractor rodeo,
fOI' the handling of tmctor and
tl'ailet' contests were as follows:
Tn-School Youth-1st place, Wil­
lie ""nns; 2nd place, Joseph Polk;
31'd place, Doy Hall.
Young Farmer Group - 1st
place, Roosevelt Bur'ke; 2nd
ylnce, El'I1est \\rlggins; 31'd place,
James Green,
Call 788
The Febru81'j' meeting of the
Register Home Demonstration Club
was held last Friday at the home
of Mrs,' Joe Tillman with MJ's.
Julian Tillman ns co·hostess, ��:!:!����=�����=============
Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead gave
a demonstration on making sand­
wiches. An auction of various 0.1'.
tic1es was held to raise funas fol'
the club treasure)'. Mrs,' Rastus
Akins is president.
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
Statesboro • Georgia
Adult eopuraFmrdr
Adult Farmer GI:�l1P-lst place,
E. B. Lee Jr.; 2nd place, H. L.
McCray; 3rd place, James green, f6 Mea ih
March 5
FASHIONS
March 5
FA S' H I O_N S
PURER-RED
CATTLE SALE
Thursday ,February 26 ST ,l,RRINGROBERT TAYLOR
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
JOAN FONTAINE
GEORGE SANDERS
EMLYN WILLIAMS
-and call 0' rhousand.,
fi t,
._-------
We Will Sell the Alfl'ed Dorman
Herd of Purebred Cattle on TllUrs-
. .
day Feb. 26 beginning at 2:30 p. m.
•
The herd consists of cows and �alves.
Some Open�ome Bred
.one Large Bull-One Small Bull Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed� and Thurs.
March 1 through March 5
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS -GEORGIA THEATRE-
Stockyard Road Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 324-
HUMINS
everyday
P ICES
CLO-WHITE
Quart ge
FRESH COUNTRY
EGGS
Dozen 4ge
DEL MONTE CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
Lg. Can 2Se
,
MORTON'S
SALT
,Box
COFFEE
MAXWELL
HOUSE
Pound 7ge
FRESH
TOMATOES
Carton 10e
SALAD
DRESSING
MIRICLE WHIP
Pint -26e
CARNATION
PET-BORDENS
MILK
2
TALL
CANS 2ge
15 WEST MAIN
Phone 248
ge
-,
Recreation Roundup At
CIty Community Center
ALL STAR GAMES ARE
ALL THRILLERS
dny night of this week the mom­
bel's of Ole Happy Go ltucl(y Club
cntertat d thotr mothers with n
program which called for partici­
pation by oJ) who were present
fOI' tho night of fun. Quiz shows,
stunts, radio sktta and laughter'
wo.s lhe rule of tho night as the
program started promptly at 7:00
p. 111. Hol dogs, onions, pickles,
and potato chips nnd Cokes were
served as ren-eshments. ']'hls Is to
be lUI annunl event Ellul looks us
If It will grow Into one of lhe
mOAl papIIllll' nlghtH Rt U1C R{.'c,'cn·
lion CentOf' on lhe special events
calendar',
The All Star Gamea In all three
boys' leaguea W<'1'(:. played In the
College Gym on Monday night of
this week by InvltaLion of Coach
J. B. Scearce of Ole Teachers Col­
lege. All those who missed these
games missed some of the best of
the year. In the Midget League the
All Stars conquercd the Indians
In a 33 to 29 thrllier that found
all 10 all stars parLlclpating In the
game to bring about the defeat
ot the favorcd quintet. Berry and
Street led the scoring for the All
Stars by 11 points elU!h while the
scoring for the Indians was evenly
divided. CALENDAR OF EVENTS
In the Junior League the Cards
defeated the favored all slaJ's 45 to 1111s is Cl scheuille of
UlC wcultly
42 in n. game in which the Cards ,events at lhe Recreation Center.
trailed all the way to LllC final Ollp Lllis out fOI' fulul'e I'efel'ence,
period. EVen after Capt. Gordon Call Llle Centcl' al 400·J and sec
Franklin and forward Edenfield
touled out, the hard working Cards whal
is scheduled for you.
held on to thclr 2 point lead in Llle
final minutes (or the upset win.
Franklin was high scorer for the
All Stars with 22 points, while
Max Roberts equaled his achicve·
ment with an equal 22 points,
Roberts was Capt. of the All Star
TUESDAy.Sr. Boys Basketball,Team.
In the Senior League where the
I
,Jr. Girls Basketball, Brownies,
All Stars were picked as Ole under Movies (East Side). Free Play.
dogs in pre-game sentiment upsel WEDNESDAY-Dancing lessons
the league leading Dynamites 45 (Pl'ivate-Mrs. Youmans), Midget
to 41 in a game in which they led Boys Basketball, Brownies, Free
all the way. Paul Waters led the Play (East Side), Spccial Events
Dynamites with 12 points as Billy (East Side), Free Play.
Jo Deal took top scoring honors THURSDAY-Women'� .Clubs,
for the All Stars with 18 points, Jr. Girls Basketball, Sr. Boys
In the Junior Gtrls' League the all Basketball, Brownies, Movies,
star game was played at the (East Side), Frec Play, Square
Recrealion Center and tavorQd all Dance (8 to 12 p. m.)
stars came through as expected
with 36 to 15 shellacking of the
Bobble Sox. Edna Mae Denmark,
Capl ot the Bobbie Sox led her
team in scoring with 10 points,
while Amelia Brown took honors
for the All Stars with 27 pOints.
MONDA Y-Two hOlll' feature
movic at " p. m. All ages (F1·ee).
Jr. Boys Basketbali, Brownies, Gir'l
Scouts· (East Side). Free Play
(Elasl Side).
H. G. L. CLUB ENTERTAINS
MOTHERS AT FUN PARTY
In thetr first annual fun night
at the Recreation Center on 'l\Ics�
SATURDAY-Nursery Groups
(10 to 12 a. m.)" Special Events,
Movies (10 to 12 a. m.). Refresh·
ments, Midgct Boys Basketball,
Birthday Parties (1 :30 to 5:30 p.
m.), Knot Hole Club (tm· boys)
7 to 9 p. m.
FRIDAY, Movies, Brownies, Jr.
Boys Basketball, Drag On Inn
Club (Teenagers), Free Play
East ·Side). Free Play.
ANN 0 U'N C f M ( N T
I Wish to Announce that I Have Purchased
ROBERTS GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Located at 25 West Main Street
I Pledge You The Best Service You Can Find In
Statesboro
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
-QUALITY MEATS-
W. Otis Waters Grocery
25 West Main Street PhOM 264
CLOROX
LAUNDRY BLEACH
America's Favorite
Bleach and Household
Disinfectant
Colonial
Stores
son gets will depend upon how
mn.ny are present who havc birth­
days. It only one person is present
he or ahe will receive the whole
cake. It no onc has a birthday
then the cake wlll bo sliced and
served 1111 those present. Along
with, this cetcbrauon LllCI'C will
be punch and cookies, games and
movies. Come on to lhe Center.
Evel'yone is inviled regardless as
to how old you are. Join us this
Saturday.
VOUTH CDUNC�L MEETS
The members of the Youth Coun-
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTV
THIS SATURDAY
A II tho liny tots are invited
to the Center on Saturday Morning
ot Ulis week for Ole regular fun
party that Is held on each Satur·
day morning. Thl. week there will
be a candle lighted on a birUlday
cake f01" U10SC present who have
birthdays in Ole month of Febru­
ary, All those who have birthdays
will receive 0. aecllon of the cake
to be carried home with them, The
size of the picco of cake each pel'.
cll met in the private dining room
of the Friendly Cafe this week lo Thl. group meets monthly to ....
discuss with the Rccrealion Dlree- slst the ReereaUon Director In
Youth Counell is not a grou�
olneen repreeentia&' the Dr&( <>II
Inn Club as many believe, but �
a separate orpnIJIatlun from tllo
popular TMn orpnl&aUon,
tor all phase. of the eommunlty
lifo affecling the youth in our
community. The YouUl Council I.
selected by the Recreation Depart­
ment and Its membera are so
selected that they represent aU
ages of youth in tho community
and all scclione of the community.
planning the RooreaUon Promm.
Dates were set tor the three dane..
that are listed as apecial events
on the Teen calendar for the year.
The Spring tormal has been set
tor March 6, the big summer dance
for August and the Christmas
tormal tor December 18 ..
__ Th�e�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���
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You find a friend whenever you
enter your Colonial Store, and
the man behind the meat
counter is an especially gOl,!d
man to know. He's happy to
help you choose the finest cut of meat for that dinner you want to be particularly im.
pressive, or will suggest a more economical cut when you want to trim your budget.
His help will be sound as well as friendly. for all Colonial meat men attend our own
school to become thoroughly trained In selecting, cutting and trimming meat to give you
the most value. And remember. all Colonial meats are sold with a money·back guaran.
tee-you must be COMPLETELY satisfied with every purchllBe or your money will be
cheerfully refunded I
........y 89',.ow..n Lb.
Let ,..� help you!
NANOI' O"_TEa n..... YOU "110. TO..vy ..,..
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43°
41°
23°
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10°
19'
47�
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16·01.
C.n
FLAVORFUL
12·01.
C.n
12·0,.
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FANCY RED YORK IMPERIAL
COOKING APPLES 2Lk27c
C I RED TART No. 2
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V. S. NO.1. NEW RED BLISS,
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C.n
••01.
'"G. 230
101' lULU'.
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Brooklet News
-
Fifth Grade Pupils Present Playle�
'Valentine Day at Court of Hearts'
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
690
79f
Lasl Friday al tile chapel pro-
1'1\1\1 Miss Fl'ances
Leo presented
f... , flflh gl'ode pupils in " playlet,
,'Volentine Day at the Court of
Hen! I:;." The
eharactcrs were as
follOW.: "Litlle Child," Jimmy
Me·
COl'lIllclt; "Qtleen," Janet Laniel';
"J{lng" Kenneth M e � I
vee n:
"pl'in�c of Hearls." wttunm Hen·
dl'lx' "Knnne", Hubert, Mann;
"Pd�l(,CSS Roseann," Ann CI'om­
I Y' "LJldies in Wnitlng,lI Bunny�i)I)Olt, Snndl'. Williallls find Wfil·
t
' Lon Scott; uHead Gal'dner',"
Jill II Pl'ico; "Prince of DiamondS,"D�):\I1ld FQI'dhum: uHOT'nlds," Bob­
by lind Billy Btll'l<c; "Prinoe J�s­
P�I''' .Jacl{ Lowe; "CHSPCI'," BJJlyCliiton; "OSCRl'," Ccne Parrish;
"Cool(." Douglas, Floyd; . and
"f+'nII'Y Oodll1ol.hm',' Po t
I' I C I (1
) Moore,
'I'h. Lodies Aid Sociely of LllC
pl'lmltive Bnptist Chul'ch met last
'A'iondny llflol'noon at tho home ot
Ml's. John C, Pl'odol' SI'. Afte!',
the lesson study nnd the busincss
session MI'S, Proctor sel'ved l'e­
ft'oshmcnLs,
Sntllrday nlg'hl the membel's of
tho Fullll'e Homemakers Assocla.­
tion sponsol'ed a VaJentino Social
f. • nt the Community House. The\
gIrls were (lssiated by MI's, J, H,
HInton, Miss Shil'ley Perl'Y, and
Miss RuLh Downs of. the homc­
mnlting deparlment of the school
MI'S, ./. A. Minick has returned
from lhe Bulloch Counly HOS')litai
,SERVE THE FAMILY
DELICIOUS
Portal News
'I'he \y, S. C. S of the Portal
M'lhoelist Chul'ch will meet at the
hom, of Mrs, W. B, Williford next
Moneloy aftel'noon, Feb, 23 al 3:30
II. m. The progl'a.m fo!' study will
be mOl'C about Afl'icn-"A Vision
From the Mountnin."
Mf', and MI·s. Candler C. Mil.
IeI' nnd litlle son, Cliff JI', of
Rol'igh, N, C, spent several days
Iflst wcol< with his parents, Dr,
ond �Ir's, C. Millel·. They had as
theil' dinner guests Sunday, Mr,
find ?-ofl'S, .Tames Blackbul'n and
lilli, daughters, Beclly and Linda
of Washington, Ga, MI'. and Ml's,
BAl'wick Tl'apneH and sons, of Met­
t(ll', nnd Mr, and J.!I'S. Darius
Bl'Own of Swainsboro,
].,fI'S, .Tohn Shearouse and littlc
�dnlfghlel's, Nancy and Sherry of
Augusta, spont sevcl'n.l days lost
woek with hm' mothcr Mrs Edna
Bl'nnnon. Mrs. C. M,' Ush�l" and
eI�lfghtel' Carolyn spent Sunday
WIth theln here,
MI", ./, C. Parrish spent last
weel{ in Augusta, the guest ,of MI'.
and MI'S, Albert Howard.
Mrs, Hal'l'y Aycock visited her.
(,
ROSE
• CANNED FiSH FOR
A_FAMILY MEAL
AND A
BALANCED BUDGET
Ask Yourl
Grocer for
�ose Bo�1
C.nfl.d I.,
"tktr, of F.moul
�rtOllt., C.llfornlt
lUNA
\,
Dlltrlbuftd by
CHRISTIAN Br.�KERAGE CO.
ATLANTA. GA.
wh re she was a pnlienl (01' SOVet'uJ
days.
Miss IDlhel midel' or Ml. Gilead,
Ohio, spent the pnst w ekend here
\VIUl her srster, MI'S, John A.
Robertson. Miss Elder was en­
routo to Lukeland, F'lorlda to visit
uncthur Sisler, MI'S, A, C. Wyily.
Mrs. Harold Smith cntertatncd
tho members of the Dames
Cam"� Cillb at hel' home Wedlles­
duy night. Allor' plnylng Cannstn,
Ml's, Smith HOI'vcd lovely pal'ly
I'efl'cshmcnts,
M'I', Itnd MI'S, Floyd \>Voodcoe)(
and child ron of Savannah visitcd
l'claLives hel'e dlll'lng tl;le weeltend.
Ii', W, Hughes, who has been a
patient In \>Van'on Candler Hos­
pilal since
.
Janual'Y 6" was
b�'ought lo hiS home hero Inst
Satul'dny. MI', Hughes' body is in
iL cast And he will ha.ve to re­
main in bed fOI' severn I weeks,
MI'. nnd MI'S, H. B. Dollar and
chlldl'cn hnve moved from the
Griffin house on I'oule 80 to their
home nt theil' farm,
Mrs . .T. P. Bobo is visiting MI',
Rnd MI's. D. E, Smith in Savannah,
Mrs. Vv, Lee McElveen has re­
tUl'ned {'O hel' home here following
nn operation at tho Bulloch County
Hospital.
The membel's of the faculty of
Bl'Ooklel School attended the meet.
ing of Llle Bulloch County unit
of the G,E.A. that wns held at the
Statesbol'o High School audio
tOl·itllTI lust Thlll'8day after'noon.
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
NEVILS NEWS Telephones For Bulloch County Now
Certain, W. A. Hodges Tells Ogeechee
Everything necesaary Lo procure to tho fields whore they would be
I.ho loan fl'olll RElA fOI' lhe Bul- hard to kill with anything.
loch county telephone pI'oject has Molton plctures on form safely
been completed. W, A, Hodges, and corn production were 0 part
aecretnry of the locnl telephone of tho Sinkhole pI'Ogl'RI11,
cooperative, told tho Ogeeohee, =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiFarm BllI'CRlI STOll) Tuesday •
night.
MI'. Hodges stated that when
lho m-en coverngu designed Is
finally approved, I1cl1l01 wOI'I( can
begin on lho project. MI', Hodges
stated thn L some short cuts
might have been tnken und the
project sun-ted earlier but that t.ho
dh'ectol's folt it wos wise La piny
it safe.
.l, A, Hnrl, choh'llHl1l of the
fel'Ullzcl' buying eommlLtee fOI' the
chnptel', repol'ted thnt severn]
companies had agreed to let UtO
gl'OIIP hn.ve fer'tl1lzcl' at den leI'
pl'lces, which wOlild SRve some
$4.00 pel' I.on for thosc tha t did
not hold a dealer's conll'Bct, Those
wanting to group their QI'del' (ai'
f:ertlllzol' fOI' this yeRr WCI'e nsl(ed
lo give it 10 Mr, Hnl't os chnhnmn A
of lhe cOIl"llnlttee,
Fl'olllc Pl'octor, vlco pl'esldent,
pl'esided ovel' the Ogecohee meet.
ing since the president, Roy
Kelly was in the hoapital.
The ladics lllet with MI·s. WiI·
Ham Mool'o to study flower 01'­
"llllg:lng,
A motion picture on traator
safely was n port of the Ogeechec
MI'. and Mrs. C, J, J.fnl'tin were
dinn I' guests Saturday of MI'. and
Ml's. ""olton Nesmith,
MI', and MI·s. C. J, Mal'lin and
Air'. and Mrs. R. C. Marttn ond
children were vtsltors In Savannah
Frtday,
MI', and MI'S, Harold waters and
MI', and Mrs. Billy Futch nnd
Dnllghtel', Sherry, 'Of Btntesboro
WOl'C dinner guests Sundn y or ?\fI'.
and Ml's, Ohancy Flitch.
. Friends and retntrves of MI'S,
J, C, Waters regret to learn that
she is ill And in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. They hope she will
soon be Able La be bncl< home
again.
MI', and M'I'S, Malcolm Hodges
or Savnnnah visited MI', nnd MI'S,
Charles DeLonch and MI', and
MI·s. O. H. Hodg s, Sunday.
Relntlves of .John B, Anderson
honol'ed him wilh [\, bil'lhc1ay din­
net' at his home Sundny. A lm'go
CI'owd altended and a bountiful
dinner was apl'cnd,
MI'. ond M1'5. O. H, Hodges nnd
MI'. and Ml's, ,Jim Rowe vlslled
MI'. nnd Mrs. C. H. Hodges Sun·
day afterlloon,
MI', nnd Mrs, .Tomes T, Ellington
and little daughter, Gilda, have
J'elUl'ned home In Vidalia nftCl'
s(',vemJ weel{s stay \VIUl AfI'S, ElI­
Iingto.Il's parent's, Mr, and Mrs,
H. C. Burnsed.
MI'. and Ml's. Charles Ellison
of Sal'dls wel'e weekend guests of
Mrs. Ellison's parents, MI', and
MI·s. H, C. BUl'llsed.
Miss Robena Hodges was the
weekend gue,t of Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Attwell.
Friends a.nd I'elatives of Russel
Hodges a I'e sOl'l'Y to Imow that he
is in Ule Bulloch County Hospital
very ill, They hope fOI' him a
speedy recovery,
Mr, Rnd MI'S. BUlie Andel'son
announce the birth of a boy at
the Bulloch County Hospilal, Feb,
10, He has been nanled William
Daniel. Mrs, Anderson was fOI'mel'­
Iy Miss Margaret Anderson of
Nevils .
pl'ogl'am,
Garfield-Portal Charge of Methodist
Church Hold Quarterly Conference
,
'I'he Third QUlll'terly Conference falher, MI', Jake Daughtl'y in Sa·
of lhc Garfleld-PortaJ eha,I'ge of vannah, last week.
Ihe Dllblin District wlll be held at The Worn an's Missionary SOCiety
the POI'Lol Methodist Chul'ch next of Ule POI'lnl Baptist Church met
Sunday, Feb, 22. at Lhe home Of MI'S, Lillian John-
Rev, 'Villiam M. Haywood, _son last Monday aftel'noon.
superinlendent of the Dublin Dis- MI'. and Mrs, John M, Turnel'
tl'lcL will deliver the sermon at and litUe son Robbie, spent last
11 :30 a. m, He wHl also preside Sunday in Savannah,
OVOI' Lhe business sesslon in the
nftel'noon,
Lunch will be sel'ved at the
chul'ch during the nGon houl',
FIRST-February 1952
February 10. 1953-FIRST
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
FiRST-March 1',1953
Mrs, J, E. Pal'l'ish entel'lained -===Z:;=\i:::::M=H:::::m=;��=·=·.=flI:::::�=='i::c" .._ _
with n bridgc luncheon at hel'
home last TlIesday, honoring Mrs.
Chnl'les Hahn .11'" of Savannah,
(Ol'mcl'ly Miss Larenin CIRl'k or
Oliver',
MI's. Pal'l'ish had as hel' guests
1111'S, James Clru')<, �1'I's, Charles
Holm S,', M:l's,. T, L, Mool'e JI'.,
Mrs, Haymond Stnnmel'lIn, �fiss
J Ino Slilline, Miss Alnn Bond,
Ml's, Wendcll Btll'l(o, and J.1:I'S,
Floyd CiaI'lL
M1'8. '1', L. Mool'e JI·,. won high
Si'Ol'e.
WARNOCK
Through tlie cooperation of the
local heaith department a rat con.
ll'Ol program has been started in
lhc Wal'lloek school building,
whel'c the Warnock Farm Bureau
holds its meetings.
MI'S, L. F. Martin had charge
of Ule \>Vn.rnock program Wednes­
dlly night and led the song service.
i"l'ank Rushing and Jesse N. Akins
gave piano solos, Heyward and
Shelwal'd Boyd put on a black·
face sl(it, Carol Groovel' gave a
reading, and E. T. Mullis, county
conservationist, outlined the work
'
of the Soli Conser'Vation Service,
pointing oUllhe types of soil found
in the county and the recommended
crop fol' such solis os well as
conscrvation pl'actices best for
holding lhe soil.COASTAL BERMUDA
Coastal Bermuda is unexcelled SINKHOLE
for summer grazing, according to
agronomist of the University of
Georgia Agricultural Extension
Servicc, It is unexcelled becausc
it grows late In the fall, makes
more growth, is an excellent hay
plant, and is moro (tiscnse and
cold resistant.
The Sinl(hole group elected to
fight rats on, a community basis,
with everyone present asking for
help in Idl1ing the rats while they
al'c now in bul1dings on the farm,
.John M. Strickland pointed out
liml before long it would warm
weather and the rats would take
folks agree...Coke is
delieiolls WllIJ '..qd!
You see, Coke has ita
own matchless flavor
that blends, perfectly
with food. No other
drink tastes so good
with so uuiny things.
Se
i-COIcI" II a reghtered trade-mark.
IOTTIEO IINnER AU1HOIITY Of IHI cOC ....COI. CO",••M••,
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 19S3, THE COCA,COlA COMPANt
TJle Rulloch Hel'ald • Statesboro, Ga.
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GEORGIA'PI•• of ch. Plecu,..
Now Playing
Willie and Joe In
BACK AT THE FRONT
Stsl1'ing
Hal'vey, Lembeek, Mal'i' Blunchnl'd,
Tom Ewell
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.
Also, News, Cartoon, Novelty
Saturday, Fob. 21
- Big D.uble Feature Show _
BEWARE MY LOVELY
Starring
Ida Lupino, Robert Ryan
-AND-
YANK IN INDO CHINA HOW TO MAKE BETTER CROPSStal'l'ill&'
John Archer, Douglas Dick
A Comedy for Laugh.
Quiz Show at 9:00
GRAND PRIZE t20.00
Sun .• Mon., Feb. 22, 23 _
MEET ME AT THE FAIR
If you want to make better crops that brinl ,oad
prien. alway.a use the finest fertilizer that money
cln buy-Armour', Big Crop. It·, well.al.d, cured,
Ind .tIY. in lood condition, Used for year. by
,rowers In thi. section. Place your order now fDr
Armour'••
(In Technleolor)
Stsrring
Dan DaUey. Dianna Lynn
-ALSO-
Pete Smlth-Cartoon-Novelly
Tu.... W..... Feb. 24, 25 _
ROBIN HOOD
Starring
Richard Todd, Joan Rice
Cartoon-Spol'ls--Novelty
Coming-March 1, 2. 3, 4. 5 __
IVANHOE
T. E. Rushing
AgentBIG CROPFERTII.IZERS
Stlteaboro. Georgi.
(Regular Admiasion)
BANKRUPT STOCK
FURNITURE
OF
Lanier's Inc
-37 West Main Street. Statesboro. Georgia-
All Merchandise is New and Clean
AND MUST BE SOLD
Convenient Terms To Suit Youl
Hundreds of items at sacrifice prices.
·Many Below Manufacturer's prices.
111
•
You are required to answer UIC
petition of Letln Wllllnms 'ay­
mend, et at, as dlst.·lbutees of said
estate, for final settlement with
you, as provided In Code Section
113-2201, at MaI'eh 'reml, 1963 of
the COUI·t of Ordinary of Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Thls 2nd day of February, 1958.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnm-y,
Bulloch Counly, Oeorgtn,
2-264tc-No. 30.
NEW CONSTRUCTION I'OR THE
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD 01'
ED U CAT ION 8TATESBORO,
GEORGIA. (Piney Woods Ele­
mentary Sohool-Cotton Patch Ele�
mcntary Sohool)
Counly Court House, Slntesboro.
Plans, spectrtoauons, nnd other
contract documents may be ob­
tulned III lhe Office of tho AI' hl­
toot. Ono sot will bo Issued to
Gcnernl Conll'llctOI'S upon payment
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS of deposlt, Deposit of $25.00 will
Sealed proposals will be recetved be required tor documents on
by uie Bulloch Counly Bonl'd of Piney Woods EI mentnry Shoal.
Illdlleallon, Own01', nt lhe Office of Doposlts of $25.00 11'111 bo requlrcd
lho Superintendent of Schools, fol' documents on Colton Putch
County Court House, Stalesboro, Elcm ntm-y School. Tho deposll
Georgtn, unlll 2 :30 p. m. illastel'll fOI' both Is $50.00. Tho totul
tandnrd Time, l\far h 2, 1953, ror Amount of tho deposit will bo 1'0-
constructton of Piney Woods IDle- funded to cnch General Contrac­
mentary School and Callan Patch Lor who submits a bonl fide bid and
lfllcmcnt(l,.I'y Sehool. Proposals will returns tho documents In good
be publicly opened nnd rend aloud condlUon withln seven duys (7)
u t tnat lime, artor the date of opening of bids,
The WOI'I{ consists of: Sub-contl'aclors and 01 hers who
Two new while lDlemcnta!'y wish to obtuln 'sots of the can.
School Buildings, Piney Woods tract documents and Genernl Can.
Elementul'Y School, located North tractors who wish to obtnln ud­
of Statesboro nnd West of' North dilionul sets may do so by pnylng'
Main street, on lands Im'mm-ly the actunl cost of reproduction of
owned by Waller Aldred, and COl- same, All blueprlnta and speolft­
ton Pu.lch Elementary School 10- cations sholl be retul'ned to the
cated nt the cornel' of Jones nrchltcct.
Avenue nnd Gentilly Roall, Slntes- Proposnis shnll bo nccompnrued
bora, GeoJ'gla, These new buildings by a Bid Bond in on amount not
contnin classrooms, toilet rooms, less thnn five pel'cent (5%) of the
bollel' I'ooins, officcs, clinics, lolol Amollnt of the pl'oposal.
lounges, and corridors, They also NQ. pl'Oposal mny be withelmwn
conlaln a, combination cafeteria ,within u. period of flrtecn (15) duys
and assembly wllh kitchen faci- a(lel' lho date of I'erelpt of pro-
lilies. posals.
Type of construction will be con- The oWl1eL' rescl'vcs the l'lght to
cl'ele slab on ground- wilh asphalt reject any and all bids.
lIIe, masonry wnlls, and steel BULLOCH COUNTY BOAHD
columns supporting Rleel roof OF IDDUCATlON
bcams with bulb "T" r'Jld compo- (s) H, P. \Vomno:\,
sition I'oof decldng, Theo I'oof will SlIpCI'lntendent.
be 20 ycnl' built up; windows com- 2-10-4tc-No. 23.
mercia I projected; heat shall be
with oil fired boilers and a hot
water distribution system to can­
tors and unit heaters,
'rhere wUt be rout' separate pro­
posals covering this wOI·k. Pro­
posal No. 1 will be for the bid
covel'ing the work at Piney 'Voods,
Proposal !'lo. 2 will be for the bid
covering Ul«! worle at Cotton Patch,
ADVERTISEMENT 01'
Proposal NO.3 will be 3 bid cover­
Ing the combined work at both
JUDICIAL. SALE schools. Proposal No.4 will be a
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
bid covel'lng the combined work at
There will be sold at public out-
both schools, excepting Ulat the
cry to the highest and best bidder
lwo schools may be built conse­
for cash, between the legal haul'S
cutively rathel' than simultaneous­
of sale before the courthouse dool' Iy as l'equired by Proposal
No, 3,
in Bu110ch County, Georgia, on
Definition of can s ec uti vel y
the first Tuesday In May, 1953 the should not
be Intorpertod as mean­
following described pro·perty, lo- ing lhe finishing of one building
wit beforo starling lhe 01 her, but
All that 'certain lot 01' tract of I'alhel' n. pl'ocedure of the cOl]trac·
land, situate, lying and being in tal' altempting
"to schedule Ule
the 1209th G. M. District of Bul- execution of gmdlng, footings,
loch County. Georgia, containing brickwol'ic, etc.,
at one site and
six and 3/10 (6.3) acrdS, mol'c 01'
then the othel'. The premise Is
less and bounded In 1938 as fol- that by not duplicating in their
lows: North. by lands of Debbie entirety specific operations,
thnt an
Cowart and Johnson street; East economy
cnn be effected to the
by lands of Mattie Jernigan and
Ownel' although one job would not
lands of HJnton Booth; Soulh by be finally completed
at the same
Jones Avenue, and West by John. time
as the other.
son Street. Said pl'Opel·ty levied Dl'awlngs, specifications, and
on to satisfy state Rnd County other contract documents are open
Tax fl. fn for the years 1943, 1944, fOl' public inspection at U,e Atlanta
1940, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949, 1950, Bllilders Exchange, blxlerContrac­
in 1951, which 1'i. fa have been tal', Rnd Dodge Reports,
nnd at the
paid by H. K. Gross and said fl. office of Aecl, Associntes,
Archl­
fa transferred to him against tects, 140 Peachtree atl'qet, N. W.,
Han-ison Burke, levied on as Ule Atlanta, Georgia, and the office of
property of defendant in fl. fa. The ttll�le��s�u�p�e�"i�n�te�n�d�e�nt�·�O�f�S�C�h�O�OI�S�,��������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Whereabouts of Harl'ison BUI'I<e :
being unknown, no notice of levy
and sale was given hil11, said pro­
perty having been retul'nedh fol'
taxes by the tax assessors of Bul­
loch County.
This 31'd day of Febl'lIal'y, 1953.
STOTHARD DEAL
Sherift
.
or Bulloch County,
Georgia.
4-30-13tc-No.27.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, G.
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Last CaU: Final Cleanup
Oniy 114 Fall and WinterTc Eo Is
-
-
Cows that treahen In the taJ!
usually give a greater milk pro­
duction all on annual basts and at
n lime when prtces ore better,
vested wllh nil of tho ngnts, and
privileges mentioned In snld pe­
tllIon. This the 2nd day of Feb,
1953,
'
OROIA, Bulloch County: (s) J. L. RIDNFROID,aE
the Honomble J.
L. Renfroe, Judge, Bulloch Superior Court.TO
of the Superlol' Court of' 2-26-4tp.-No. 25.
CITATION
Judge
said Counly:
--------..----- GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
LOY A. Walel's,
Lannle F. Slm-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE To All whom It May Concern:
sand Jumes E. Hays,
here- The uppmteers upon applicnlion
''';,,1' called applicants, bl'lng this GEORGIA, Bulloch County: of M,·s. HUUl Kennedy, widow ofIna
lien lion for the grantlng'
of a By virtue of an order by the said A. J. Kennedy, for twelve
;i�rlCl' for pl'lvale cOI·p�ratlon, Ordinary of said Slate and county, months support for herself, hnving
and snow
to lhe COlli t the there will be sold at public out- flied their return, all persons con­
lIewlng ructs: cry on the first Tuesday In March, cerned hereby are cited to show
1 They desil'c
fOt' themselves, 1053, at the courthouse door In cause, Jf any they have, at the
their nssoclates and successors, to Statesboro, Georgia, between the next regular February Term of
be lucol1",ralcd under
the name of legal hours Of sale to the highest lhl. COUlt why said nppllcatlon
"FO RES T ART
PRODUCTS, find best bidder, for cash, the fol- should not be granted.
INC" The pl'lncipol
office and lowing described Innd nnd per- This 2nd day of Febl'unl'y, 1953.
Inc� of bllslness of said corp01'll- sonnl propcl'ty In said county, to- F. I. WILLIAMS,
� n shall be localed at Statesboro wit: Ordinary. ,10
Blliloch Counly, Georgia, wilh The Houso Tract, containing 168 2-27-4te. No. 24.
��e privilege of establishing bl'onch acres, more 01' leBs, lying and be­
offices and places of
bUSineSS In Ing in the 48th G. M. District of
Juch olhel' places
as Inay be de- Bulloch County, Ga" and bound us
�erlllined. follows; North by the Ogeechee
2 The applicanls are all resl- River; IDast by lands of Mary
dents of and lhelr post office ad- Strickland; South by lands of
dre�' Is Slalesboro, Georgia. Dixon; and West by lands of AI-
3. The PUI'pose and �bject ?f fred Dorman.
said cOI'j",ra tion Is peculllary galll The Strlciliand Tract, containing
nnd p,'Ofit lo Its shareholders. The 292 acres, mOI'e or less, Iylng alld
genernl nature of lhe
business to being In the 48th G. M. DistriCt
be lransacled Is, and corporate of Bulloch Counly, Ga., and bound
powers desh'ecl
al'e: as follows: North by the Ogeechee
(a) '1'0 manuractul'e wood pl'O" RiveI'; East by lands of J. E. Hal'.
#J .'lIcIS and c....
mlcs. den; South 'by lands of Lloyd
, (b) To buy and sell any and Dixon; and West by lands of
all such mntel'101 as may be neces- Lloyd Dixon,
,ary fOI' the
manufacture of said The Kicklighter Place, conta!n-
produCIS. Ing 205 aCl'eo, JIllore or less, lying
(c) To buy and sell, acquire, and being In the 48th G. M. Dis­
own, hold, I'ent, lease, tr'unsfel' and trict of Bulloch County, Ga." and
assign bolh real estat� and pel'- bound as follows: North, East and
oonal properly of every kind and SOUtll by lands of J. E. Harden;
chal'acler nnd to deai with the nnd West by lands of E. I,. Barnes,
same in any way and manner Jr,
..
thal may seem expedient, The Jim Brannen Place, contain.
(d) 1'0 havo all of tho powers ing 100 acres, more or less, lying
d enjoy all the pl'ivllegos and ,,'ng In the 48th G. M. Dls­
enullIerated in Sections 22-1827 tl'lct of Bulloch County, Georgia,
and 22-1870 of the Code of Georgia and bound as follows; North by
and all of the oUler po..wers lLUa lands of Bowen;, East by lands
privilcges enumerated in Chapters of Mrs, George Pelote: South by
22-18 nnd 22-19 of said Code and lands of. Tom Keel; and West by
all of lhe powers and privileges lands of Loy Brown.
enllmerated lhereln are made n ALSO: the following livestock
part hercof to. the .nme extent IlS and personal property which wUl
if thc samc wel'e quoted hel'cin, be sold on the premises at 2 o'clock
logether wllh lhe right to sue and p. m. on Mal'ch 3, 1953: 2 black
�04�T�1��ime for which said COl'. ��c�o�u��� !q�f:::enlt, F�r����
pgl'atlon is to havc existence is set of peanut plows, 1 cane mUl,
thil'ly-five (35) yeal's, 1 syrup kettle, 1 cross cut saw, 1
5, The amount of the capital hand saw, 2 pinch bars, 1 weed
\\�Ih which the corporation will blade, 2 sets of gear for mUles,
begin business shall be $30,000.00. 1 two-horse wagon,- 1 pitchfork,
6. The amount of said oapital 1 square, 1 barbed wire stretcher,
,iock "ctunlly paid In is $7,000.00. 1 two-horse riding plow, 2 iron
7. The capital stock of said single trees, 50 bales of hay, 100
corpora lion shall be divided Into bushels of corn, 1 set of scales and
300 shares of the pat' value of peas, 1 tobacco transplanter,
�IOO.OO pel' share. Applicants de- This 3,'d Day of February, 1953.
,ire Ihe pl'ivilege of increasing the D. T. WILLIAMS,
capital stocl< of said corp0l'ation Administrator, Est ate of
lo $100,000.00. Joshua WHllams, deceased ..
Wherefore ,npplicants pray to 2-26-4tc-No. 31.
be ineOl'porn ted undel' the name
and style aforesaid, with all the
rights nnd privileges herein set
out and slich additional powers and
privileges ns may be necessary,
propel' 01' incident to the 'conduct
of the business for which said
ppllcanls al'e asking incorpora­
tion, nnd as may be allo\ved like
('orporalions ul)der the laws of
Geol'gln. as lhey now 01' may here�
nftel' exist.
FRED T. LANIIDR and
ROBERT S. LANIIDR
Allomeys fOI' Applicants.
PARTIESPERSON,ALSSOCIALS
DRESSES
CITATION
GIDOHGIA, Bullooh oCunly .
Whcreaa, Mrs. B. C. McIDlveen,
ndmlnlstrntor of B. C. McEJlveen,
represents to the court In her pe­
tluon, dilly flied and entered on
record,' that sho has fully ad­
mlntstercd B. C. McIDIVten estnte.
This Is therefor. to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindcred and ore­
ditors, to show CRuse, It any they
con. why sold administrator
should not bo discharged from her
ndmlnlstl'ntloll, nnd receive letters
of dismiSSion, on the fll'st Mon­
dllY In March, 1953.
F. I. WILIAMS,
OI·dlnal·Y.
2-26-4te.-No. 20.
.
am bossed three-uered Val en line
RECENT BRIDE HONOREE
cake. AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Miss Belly Pryor, srstor of lhc
groom, kept lhe bride's book.
Those f'rom Statcsboro who as­
sisted In entertaining WCI'O MI'S,
.1. 0, Johnston, Mrs, El C, Oilver,
MI·s. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. Geol'ge
Johnston, and Mrs, Greeno John­
ston of 'Tnllnhassee. Among those
ACI'vlng was Miss cnnnottc 13l1lch
of stntesboro,
......__m /JOHNSTON-PRYOR NlJPTIALS
IN SWAINSBORO SATURDAY
ALl/S
FAITIR By JANE
MI's. J, E, pUl'dah entertained
Saturday wllh a bridge luncheon
In honor of Mrs. Charles Holm Jr.
of Savannah the rorrner Lavenia
Clurk of Oll'ver.
The guests Included Mrs, J. D.
Clark and Mrs. Floyd Clark of
Oliver; MI'S, Chnt'les Aolm Sr.
Miss Jane Butllve nnd Mis. Alan
Bond of Savannah; Mrs, T, L,
Moore of Reglslel', MI·s. Wendell
BUI'I(e and Mrs, Raymond Sum·
merlin of Statesboro.
Mrs, Par'l'lsh's glflto the honol'ce
wu.s 0. plate In hel' bl'eaJ<fast sct.
For high 8coro at bridge, Mrs.
T. L. Moore I·ecelved a chinn bird,
an approprlale piece fOI' flower
nl'l'ongements.
All On One RackA wedding' of unusual interest
to friends and rctnuves In Stales­
boro WIlS thut of Miss Rita Booth
Jonnstnn, only daughter of Mr. and
Mra. John Gibson Johnston, of
SWA tnsboro, who become lhc bride
of Lieut. C mid wucox PI'yol' of
J?llzgm'nld nnd Camp Rucker,
Aln.t)nmll, SOil nf ,L ,I. PI'Y0,. and
Lhe Inte MIS, PI'YOI·.
"RECONSTRUCTION - l' h c The nUII'I'luge lool< plnec Sllllll'�
amount of destl1Jcllon and deves- day nrtel'lloon, Febl'lIAl'y H, at
lation wrought In this litLle land the SWAinsboro Melhodlst Chul'ch
during the last two a.nd one-half WiUl lhe Rev, VCl'nnrd Rober'lson,
years Is impossible to csllmatc, and pn.'itOI' of Ule chul'cll, pCl'fol1Tling
just as Immeasurable is thc Lhe Impressive double-ring el'e­
amount and quality of the faith mony befol'c nil assemblage or
and courage to build again and society,
look to a brighter futul'e that is 'fhe cilul'l"h dccol'Alions presenled
round here today, In June 1950, a sccnc of clns!iic bCtlllty In IIn- ATTEND FUNERAL
when the 'Red invasion of soulh UHUfll III'LlsUc design. The choir
Korea bcgan, Ulel'e was not a loft was bnnhctl wiLh stalely palms
I N CLAXTON
Methodist Church in the Pusan cenlered with n 100'ge RI'}'angclllcnl RelaUves from Statesboro who
area (Methodism had concentl'ated of mag-nolln leaves Llnted a deli- attended the funel'nl of MI', Neil
in othel' al'cas). Today there 0.1'0 cate pink, Thnggur'd of GI'CenSbol'o, N, C, who
12 Methodist churches In PUSRn- Centering the pulpit WAS anothel' died of a heart atlack and was
refugees from ccntTal and north lll'l'angement of magnolia Icnves brought to his for'me,' home for
Korea have formed the nucleous WI'lh fall I' calldelabrR holding tall
...... d" W G
and the number of new Christians plnl< tapel's cenlered with mag. ����:�,we;::r:, jl'L:�dan M�:�:'s, Feito�
is amazing, Last Sunday I at· nollos in gmccflll al'I'ongements. Neville, and Bon, Bobby Neville;
tended morning worship in the new Family pews wel'e marked with Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Neville, Mr.
Pong Su Dong Church, the pride I k sntln bows and Mrs. Joe Neville, and Mr. and
of Methodist In this city. a lovely P';.._ progl'ltm of· OI'gQn lIlusic was MI's. Lovett Monnet, of Sylvania.
new white stucco building, an presenled by Mrs, Rogel' Holland
orderly service, (L well tr'alned B8 the guests assemblcd, Wllile
The deceased is survived by his
choir .'nging some lovely num- the candles were lighled by Mlsse. wife,
Mrs. Euln Neville Thaggard
bel'S, an impressive order of wor- CynUlln. and Mary Emmye John-
and (L son, Nell Jr" and daughters,
ship followed and a splendid mes� stan, the organist playel' "0 1'hou Belty
a.nd Jane.
sage given. People snllogether on Subllme�Sweel Evening Stal· ... As REHEARSAL PARTY I'OR
Ute floor when more pe,oPle l<ePdt the vows were exchanged the soft JOHNSTON-PRYOR WEDDINGcoming they crowded c scr an music of "To A \\filet Rose" was
closer, These people ar'e recon- played, Dr, Rogel' Holland sang Following the rehearsal of the
structlng their church life in a "A Ol'eam," by Bartlett, which Johnston-Pryor wedding at five
beautiful liltle church. Now, go
was lISed at the wedding of the o'clock Friday afternoon in
with me to the Iitlle church wher'c bride's granclpul'cntt:t. MI', and Mrs. Swainsbol'o, the bridal party and
I worshiped this morning. This Hlnlon Boolh. As a duet, Dr. Hol- out-of-town guests came to States­
church group is mostly refugees land ""d Bobby Holland sang bora Friday evening where they
from Wonsan, lhe city in nOl'th "Thine Alone." ttl d Ith
Koren. where I lived and worked Ll. PI'yol' had as h,.s best nlan,
were en er (L ne w a buffet
SUppel' at the Country Ciub. Hosts
from ]924 unUI 1940. A delegation his brother, Capt. James J. Pryol' f thl h L t
of these friends visited me and
01' s re earsa par y were the
invited me to worship with them
of Augusta. The usher�groomsmen Bride's aunts, Mrs, E. C, Oliver,
were Gibson Johnston Jr" brother Mrs, Clyde Mitchell, Ml's, J, 0,
thl. Sunday. They said lhey had of the bride', Chal'lIe Ray Adams, J h t M G J h
only a IitUe frame building with
a ns on, rs. eorge a nston,
not much lo make It look like a
of Fitzgerald, Claud Persons of M,·s. Sammy Johnslon, and a
Filzgel'Old, nnd Buford McGee of cousin, Mrs. W. M. Brown of
church, but they are 'having such Barnwell, S, C,' nil cousins of the Bl1.11lSwick,
ghood, limes thecrethUndeWr lhe leaDd�r- groom; H. H. Cobb Jr. of Athens, The table carried out the b"ldIlls P of one a . c onsan s Parrish Blitch of Allanta and Lt.
trlct pllStors. Thnt same afternoon James Minter of Camp Rucker,
motif of pink in the use of pink
we heard that fire had partly de- Alabama.
satin and Ince cover. The center�
strayed their lillie cjlUrch and that Miss Cater Snow, of Macon, WIlS
piece w"" an epergne filled with
this WIlS the second time they had maid of honor. M,'s. H. H. Cobb
UU'eo shades of pink eamellillS.
great fire losses, But don't think
'I'he lace cover was draped at each
tire Interferred with their pl'O-
.JI·., of Athens, served as matron cornel' held by clusters of pink FIRST-February 1952
grnm, the very next afternoon a
of honor. The bridesmaids Included call1eillas. The individual tables
Bible Study group met In the
MI·s. J. Lane Johnston of States- were centel'ed with camellias. The February 10, 1953-FIRST
patched up church. TIlls mOl'lllng
bora and A.lhens; Miss Emily ,bride chose for the rehearsal party FIRST-March 11, 1953
I saw thnt the cardboard boxes
Candler of Millen, Misses Ann and
:�d�u�s�t�y=p�'�n�k�ny�l�o;n=n;e�t�d�re�s�s�;;:;;������������������������������������������������������Sue Davis of AUanta and AUlOns; . _
in which relief goods had come Miss Sue SimmonI'! of tntcsborn,
were being put to good use In Mrs. Buford �fcGac of BOI'nweli,
church nchltecture-It didn't make
nny difference thnt some of the
C. C. and Miss allY Dovis.
labels on the boxes read, "Tide," Serving
as junIor bl'idesmajds
IICorn Flakes." Blue Ribbon
wel'e Misses CynLhia nnd Mal'Y
Beer," "Cool Olgarettes," etc! Emmye
Johnston of Statesboro,
These boxes kept out most of tho
Misses Claire Flanders, and Susan
snow that fell I""t night and kept Darling
of Swainsboro. Serving as
flower girls wel'e little Ma,lian Pate
the breezes from cooling us off Bl'own of Bl'ltT3\"lcl(, and Emmye
too much during the service, In Johnston, of Huntington, Wesl Vil'­
such a situation, I dare say, many ginla,
of us would have said, "No church All of the attcndnnls worc d)'CR.
fol' me today"-but not so with
ses fashioned alike, designed from
that gl'OUp, When wc Rl'I'lved Sun- pinl< nylon net with off�shoulder
day School was in session, some necklines, marked by bcrthas
85 girls and boys Singing lustily t"immed with matching la.ee. The_
and we were laid that they had
very full skirt" and panels of
planned a campaign lo save their plea.ted net \vOl novel' tnffeln.
pennies to buy a church bell for Theil' bouquets wero horse-shoes
the new church they hope to build, fashioned fl'om shnded pink camel­
The day of the fire one liltle lad
whose home was destroyed hUl'ried
Has with tiny plnl{ rosebuds, The
over to see about the church and
junior bridesmaids carried pink
.. tnpers with nosegays of pink ca-
"eemg It stili standing. exclaimed, III TI flo er girls canled
"My house is gone, but how hnp- I�le d��tY l�)nsk�� with handles
py I am that we stil1 have a place
'
,
for our Sunday School." Aftel' the
covel'cd with. Iltt�e noscgnYR of
SS group went out, the church was sm�l�p���d�CI'�,:�tll��\l�' beautiful,
put in order for the adult worship I her wed�tln· ow� of Chan­
service, I was touched and re.
n g g
jolced In the fellowship of the
tilly lace OVCI' blush saUn, was
service, Some 75 ot' 80 women sang
escorted by hm' fathOl', who gll;ve
with feeling, "Simply Trusting
her In malTlnge. The fllted bod,ce
Every Day" and "Jesus Is all the
had a v�neckl,tne a�d fastened do�n
World to Me," and the message
the back With lillY white sa.�111
based on the experience of Paul
buttons. The fitted sleeves tapel e�
and SilllS stnging In the jail at
over the hands. The bouffant S.kll t
Philippi WIlS n challenge to meet
extended to fOl'lIl n cha.pel tl atn.
the difficult experiences of this day
Her short veil of illusion well fl'om
with singing faith. The .whole ex-
a mntchlng laco cap.
p rience ·,.,as a moving one and
Hel' weddIng bouquet was while
;:en whe� they announced th�t the orchids, showered with lIllies of
service would be concluded with
the vall.ey, She w�l'e a string of
a "Welcome" for me It seemed pearls.
a gift of the groom. She
just too much, In spite of war, wore h�1' grandmother
Johnston's
tn sepite of refugee conditions and
pearl pm, an? used a bridal hand·
a recent devestating fire these dear
kerchief �al'l'led by her au�t, Mrs,
Korean friends just MUST be their
E. C. Oliver, at her wedding and
graciOUS selves, and you can be
was later used by Margaret Brown
sure the sweet little service with
when she married.
appropriate· songs, talks and gift
The bride's mother wore blue
(a Korean Bible) was appreciated
net over lace, Her small hat was of
very deeply. These friends are go-
biue beaded satin.
. .
ing ahead to reconstruct and en� MI'S, Booth, grondllloUlel'
of the
large their place of worship--
bride wore aqua crepe, a small
surely there just must be a
flower hat and nn orchid corsage,
brighter tomol'l'ow for people who
sing through their difficulties, and ELABORATE RECEPTION AT
make such ventures of faith,"
Values Up
To $19.9524
4
58
28
57.00
510.00
53.00
54.00
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSValues UpTo $29.95.Continued 'rom Last Week
OUl'lng Lhe afternoon Lieul.
Pl'yol' nnd his bl'ide left fOI' a
brief wedding trip lo Florldn be­
fol'c he roports to Fort Knox, I<y.
The bl'lde tl'llveled In n. shoulder
blue suIt with blonde nnd tan
stl'QW hat, Her bag and shoes
wel'e of alligator. She W01'O Ule
ol'chld fl'om hel' bouquet.
Values Up
To $8.95
We Specialize In
Original I>equa
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro InduatrJ
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
BTATIISBORO, GAo
... W JIIaJa at. PIIoM _
Values Up
To $12.95
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bullocll County.
Notice Is hel'eby given that W. L.
Jones flied 11 peUtion und.. · the
prOVisions of 113-]232, et seq., of
the 1933 Code of Geol'gla, for the
granting of an order that no nd­
mlnisb'atlon of the eslate of Mrs.
W. L. Jones Is necessary, and all
creditors and other Interested pel'­
sons are hereby required to show
cause at the Court of Ol'dlnary of
said county on the first Monday
In March, 1953, why said peti­
tion shOUld not be granted.
This 31st day of January, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County,
Georgia.
2-26-4tc-No. 28.
CITY TAX NOTICE
The lax book. of the City of
Stotesbol'o a.l·e now open tor filing
1953 !'ctul'ns on both real estate
and pet'sonal property. Make your
rcturn at your earliest convenience
ns Ule books close on March 31st.
This Febl'ual'y 3, 19�3.
CITY OF STATIilSBORO,
By J .. G. Walson, Olerk.
All Sales FinalBOATWRIGHT-DELOACH
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boatwright
of CllLxton announce the engage·
ment of their dnughter, Valera, to
Norman E. DeLoach of Statesboro.
Mr. DeLoach Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell DeLoach.
TIle wedding date will be an­
nOllnced later,
No Approvals-No Exchanges
2nd Floor
YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly:
Bulah Bacon having mnde ap­
plication for twelve month's sup­
port out of the illstald of Willie
Lee Bacon, nnd appraisers dilly
apPOinted to set u.part thc sallle
having flied theil' I'eturns, all per­
sons concerned Bl'e hel'eby re­
quired to show cause before U1C
Court of Ordlnal'y of said county
on the first Monday In MOl'ch,
1953, wh� said application should
not be Illl'anted.
This 31'd day of Febl'llal'y, ]953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal·Y.
2-26-4tc-No. 33RB
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
ORGANIZED IN STATESBORO
POSTSr
PRESSURE TREATEDBeginning with an organization
meeting In January, at which time
Mrs, Mary Jane Dotson, of Savan�
nah met wllh n small group of
women and II nominating commit�
tee was named, and the 'Elks Ald­
mOl'e Auxiliary, was well on Its
way to take its place with other
wOl'thwhile clubs in town,
Last Friday, Feb. 13, Mrs. Dot­
son returned I to Statesboro to as�
slst In the Installation of officers.
Mrs. Lawson Mitchell Is the presi­
dent, Mrs, Arnold Rose is vice�
president; secretary, Ml's, James
Thomas: and tl'easurel', Mrs, K. 0,
Wildes.
- Special Sale of Indian lJead
Usual 89c Quality
Choose from 10 lovely colors in D.arks
and Pastels-l0 to 20 yard length pieces
-Only 300 yards on sale. First Floor
GUARANTEED Aialn.t Termite.
Post BUKS-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire R8tardlni
ANNOUNCEMENT
After Wednesday, F�brual'Y
11, I will be in my new office
on East Vine Street, Im­
mediately behind the Post
Office. With me will be Miss
Vivian Phillips, dental as­
sistant; and Mrs. Harriet
Roughton Beloise, dental hy­
gienist.
J. CURTIS LANE, DENTIST
Phone 448, Statesboro, Ga.
3-12-6tc.
The new club plans to meet once
a month on the 2nd Tuesday at the
IDlks Club in a dinner meeting.
The main purpose of the Auxili­
ary Is to seek ways- that they can
help the Aidmore program in
meeting the needs of· crippled
children.
, Bring your posts to UI QREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, Iteam dry, and prH­
Bure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road -_.Stateeboro, Qs.
(""0, D.rby Lu"'ber Co.
We Are Not Responsible for POlte
Left Over 301 Days
30% Idore d go
get uP ad
ADVERTISEMENT SALE OF
LAND BY ADMINISTRATOR
hevroletIGEORGIA, Bulloch County.By virtue of an Order from theCourt of Ordinary of BullochCounty, Georgia, February Term,
1953, will be sold, at public out­
cry, on the First Tuesday in
Mai'ch, 1953, at' the cou�thouse
door, in said County, between the
legal hOll!'s of sale, the tract of
land In said County, 109 acres,
more 01' less, located in the 17l6th
G. M. District of Bulloch County,
GeOl'gla, bounded; north by lands
GEORGIA, Bulloch County; of ID. L. Womack; east by lands
In Superior COUI·t of Bulloch of Garfield Hall and by lands of
Counly, Georgia. Clark Radney; south by lands of
The petillon of Loy A. Waters, IDrnest C. Cartel' and lJy lands of
Lannle F. SlInmons and James E. J. F. Bonnett; and west by lands
Hays, read and considered. It ap- of Mrs. J. A. Brannen; same being
rearing that said petition is within .known as the Sara Jones Oldhe purview of the laws appli� Homeplace,
cable lhereto, and all of said laws A recent survey and plat show
have been complied with including 105.6 acres.
the pl'esentation of certificate This February 3, 1953.
f..�", Secretary of State as re- EVA J. MOORE,
qUlTed by Section 22-1803 of the As AdmlnJstratrix of the es-
';fode of Georgia, tate of Sara Jones, deceased.
It is hel'eby ordered and ad- 2-26-4tc-No. 26.
judged that the prayers of said pe­
�Illon a"e granted and said peti­lonel's are hereby incorporated
lIndel' lhe name of "FORIDST ART
PRODUC'l'S, INC.,"· for a period
of lhilty-five (35) years and said
�I'pol'ation is hereby gl'�nted and
The cheepest ga.in.3 on cattle are
the gains lllode before weaning
time. mOire
engine power
8'/$"rl$Z1
. staying power
more
braking power
Advanced Loadmaster en,lne­
standard on 5000, 6000 Seri.. and
Corwllrd-conlrol model" optional
on 4000 Serie. heavy-duty truCD.
,
Heavier, stronger. more 'durable
frame. incr.ase rl,idity, add to
ruggedne•• and stamina of 19"
Chevrolet trucks.
-
Trucks up to 4000 Sene. bea.,.;
g�!t:.a::re��voo;;r:�u:��.::
"Torque-Action" brat.. In fro.t,
"Twin-Action" in rear.
New stamina pI.. extra ,1I011De
economy in heavy-duty mcldell
with Loadmnster en,inc, rcductl
haulins costs per Ion-mile.
-------------------------
rnor-e
economy
orte
This you will discover:
No other car gets awllJ' from a standing
start with the combined auiclmess, au;e'
and smoothness of a 1953 Buick with
Twin·Turbine Dyna!low DrivI.·
.
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To: D. T. Williams, Administrator
of the estate. of Joshua WlIliams,
late of said State and County.
SPBCIAL you'll find the flmed P-2Q
fireball 8 Engine redesigned to
provide reoord borsepower Ind
With two turbines instead of one-and compression for this budget·priced
with engineering advances all through Buick Series.
this miracle automatic transmission- But all this f1ash.fast getlway, this new
you can get from zero to 30 mph before quiet, this stepped.up effioiency. thit
you take two b"aths-and with mo" more spirited performance, CID be
silence and efficiency than ever be/ore. judged only at the wheel of a Golden
B Anniversary Buick with Twin·Turbineeyond this, there's new power that
makes the entire range of performance
Dynaflow.
more electrifying. .... Will you stop by and try one-with
our compliment, P
In every 1953 Buick SUPBR Dnd
ROADMASTBR you'll find the world's
·s,••J.,J on Rolldm."", o{>liOflIll" ,/dr. toll ..
o/h" S�,ilS,
most advanced VB Engine-the first
Fireball Va. In every 1953 BUI'ok
r.I.,','on I,.ol-tho BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-
tvery 1011"" TII.,day
,flh b· e•. Tur Id
He. r.ld- IIIpYNAfLOII
ST1\TE INCOME TAX
0•• 01 Ih.,. days ...•oon ..• it
will be tim. for !Prinll Seld work. Will
your lohn D••r. Equ!pment b. In top­
,hope .•. r.ady to IIO?
BeH.r iii'. it a IIolnll",••r ... now.
U porta or I.rvic. II required, rely on
Ill' we'r. fully prepared to talte care of
ro'l1f n,ed4, wilh genuinlf lohn Deere
�arta ind. I.clory·approved .ervice.
)H 1111008.
STATE INTANOIBLE TAX RETURNS
Due On 01' Befol'e March 15th
File YOIll' Returns Promptly
THE COMMUNITY HOUS!:
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
-Farm Equlpment-
Sal". Service
Welt Main 8t. Statelboro, Georgia
Immediately following the cere­
mony, the wedding guests were
enterts-Ined at the Community
Kouse by the bride's parents. 'The
background for the bridal pnrty In
the receiving line was nn enormous
pink satin heart ruffled in tl1le
Valentine splendor.
, The bride's table was overlaid
with Mrs. Booth's exquisite lace
cloth. The candelabra held pink
candles and pink camellias nnd
were used al'ound the beautifully
'n'" GENERAl MOTORS $194.000 BETTER HIGHWAYS CONTE�
5•• Your Buick O.ol.r (or con'." blank. and lullin/ormolion
------------_;._;;;.:::;.:;:.;;:;;.:;.::.::;;:.:;::::;_--------- WHEN Iml. "UTOMOIn.ES '''RE IUILT BUICK WIll BUILD THIM _
Continued Next Week
And avoid the penalty and interest
SELECTION OF BROOD COWS
Brood cows should he selected
on the basis of milk produced,
considering ample size and capa�
city to utilize large quantities of
roughage, and they should be
regular breeders, according to live�
slock speclnllsts for the Agricul­
tural ExtenSion Service, University
of Georgia.
WE ARE REQUIRED to COL ECT
HOKE �..... !I
Phone 273
BRUNSON State Revenue Department . FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INc.
WE SELL ONLY ����
JOHN DEERE PARTS62 E. Main St. Statesboro� Georgia Atlanta, Georiia ·60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO.
QA.
THE BULLOCH 'HERALD Bulloch eo.e,'.L.acI...
NIWlflClper
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1953
' II,
I Reael
The Herald's
Ads
DEATHS
Donald Wilkes of Waynesboro,
chalnnan or the First District
Instrumental Music Festival, an­
nounced this week that Statesboro
and Geor(la Teachers College will
be host to the Festival here on
Monday, March 9.
Guyton McLendon, director of
the Statesboro High School Band,
and vice president of the Georgia
Band and Orches�D�to!'LAlI­
soclatlon-:--asld that the festival
will include solos, ensembles,
marching bands, concert bands,
and twirlers.
The festival will be(ln at 8 30
that morning and continue through
the climax, a big marching show I
that night.
Bands and instrumentalists from
Claxton, Soperton, Sylvania, -E.C I ,
Swainsboro, Vidalia, Stalesboro,
and Waynesboro will participate in
the day's events
Mr McLendon said that the
festival has grown until It now
takes four judges to handle the
ratings The judges thUr year will
be Turner Gaughf of Lanier High
School, Macon; Dave Herbert of
Aiabama Poiytechnic Institute;
John Paul Jones, Albany; and
Dana King, Georgia Teo.che.·s Col­
lege, Statesboro
The plOgl'am sets up the solos
and ensemble events from 8 30
a. m to 12 30 p. m. Concert bands
w.1I perform from 1.30 to 5.30
p. m A street parade is scheduled
after the concert events, with the
baton twirling and marching band
displays at the local athletic field
In Memorial Park to begin at 7 30
• Cia BSP To Make Driv�
For Boys' Estate
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NuMBER 15
s
Clinton E. Mock
Dies Suddenly
Rites Are Held
For Lonnie PateFOR SALE-Flame,
three
loom homo, with tnrge living
I oom, dining room, kitchen [ust
I emodclcd, fI ont and bach: screen
porch: gil. age Located on large
iot 110 X 250 at 307 No,·th Col­
lege si Price $8,0;000 HlLL &
OLI,fFF-Phone 706
stateabor 0, Georgia
AN ANTIQUElRS DREAM COME
TRUE! We recently had firsl
cnuncc at twenty tong-stored
trunks and chests, and the Ullngs
we found! If you nuve nny
curiosit.y come eat Iy and sec what
we mean YEl OLDE WAGON
WHEEL ANTIQUElS, U S. 301,
Soulh MaJn Blxtenslon, stntesbo: 0,
Georgia
Clintin E. Mock, 114, died Bud­
denly Tuesday night, Feb. 10, at
the Bulloch County Hospital a
few minutes after hls_ arrival,
there, as the result of a heart
disease. He had lived in the SUison
Community for the past S years,
having moved there from the La­
nier community of Bryan county.
He was born In Screven county.
Besidea his wife, Mrs. Roaalee
Farrar Mock, he is suMllved by his
mother, Mrs. HarrIet Weaver Mock
of Stilson; seven sona, Melvin
Mock of .Sylvanla, Cecil Mock of
California, Franklin Mock with
with the U S. Army, In Wash­
ongton State, Tracy, Randall and
Samuel Mock of Stilson: 3 sisters:
Mrs. Charles Hays of Stilson, Mrs.
Bertha Salas of Calltornla, l\Irs.
Ed Farrar of Oliver, and four
grandchlldren.
Funeral services we,.., held Fri­
day at 3 p. m. at the Buck Creek
Methodlat Church, near Sylvania,
with Rev. J. D. Corbitt, Jr., and
Rev. Tyler Rawls officiating.
Burial will be in the church ceme­
tery.
Cousins served as pallbearers.
Barnes Funeral Home WIIJI In
charge of arrangements.
The members of the StatP..boro
chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority will make their annual
drive for funda for Boys' I!Istate
on Saturday, FebruBJ'Y 21.
The local Beta Sigma Phis have
adopted this annual drive as one
of their ccmmunlty projects. Boys'
Estate is located near Brunswick.
It was founded several years ago
by J. Ardell Nation who saw a
desperate need In Georgia lor
place where homeles, boys CaUl'
be brought up In a Propel en I
d
ment with the right kind of I':dor.
ahlp
.,
Boys' Estate is financed ill' pub­
lic donations and for the past lew
yews the Beta Sigma Phis hav,
set aside one day In Febl1.ru'Y 10
���.��u��,;:e streets and ncCCpt
Cont. ibui'lons may be mllde b
mail 10 Mrs E BRushing .lr., :r
Statesboro
Visllol"s to Boys' Eslale 11. e .1.
ways welcome
Lonnie Pate, �9, died Saturday
afternoon, Feb 14, at the Dublin
V. A. Hospital after an Illness
ot several weeks
The lifelong res ldent of Portal
was a vetersn of World War I
He was. a member of the 82nd
Division and served in the same
platoon with the famous Sergeant
Alvin York and supported him in
his famous experience when York
captured a number of Gennan
prisoners.
Survivors are his widow, Mrs
Lucille Pennington Pate; a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jame8 D Lanier, Por­
tal; three sons, E A. Pate, States­
boro, Haskel I.. Pate, U S Navy,
California, Wallace Pate, Portal,
and six grandchildren
Funeral sel'Vices were conducted
Monday, at Upper Lotts Creek
Primitive Baptlsl Church, by EI­
der J. Waite. Hendricks and Elder
H. C. Stubbs Burial was In Up­
per Lotts Creek Cemetery.
Military rite. at the graveside
were conducted by members of
the National Guard at Stateeboro
and the Statesboro American
Legion Poet.
Pallbearers were Waldo Stew­
art, Robert Taylor, Curtis J. Tay­
lor, Hubert Edenfield, W. B.
Vleathel'll and John M. Turner.
RITES HELD FOR MRS, HATTIE
Honorary pallbearers were Tom
DIXON AT AARON CHURCH
Pennln&'ton, James Pennln&"ton,
ON FRIDAV, JANUARY 23
Leroy Pennington, Dennis Deal,
Funeral services for Mrs. Hat­
CurUo E. Taylor, Caleb Weathers,
tie DIXOn, 55, who died on Wednes­
Dr. John Mooney and Marshall day nlcht of last week,
we,.., con­
Taylor.
ducted Friday, January 23, at
Barnes Funeral Home of States-
Aaron Church near Portal by Rev.
boro was In charge of arrange-
Gus Groover and Rev. Freeman
ments.' Taylor.
Burial was In the Old
The weekly meeting of the
Canoochee Cemetery In Emanuel
Statesboro Duplicate Bridge Club
county.
held last Thursday night ended In
Mrs. B D Nessml·th Survivors are he� husband,
a three-way tie for first place
• • Archie Dixon, a daughter Mrs.
with H. G. Aaton, Mrs. R. H. God-
LucUle Bedingfield, Statesboro:
den, and Mrs. H. G. Aaron tallying
three sons, Elmer DJxon, states-
the same number of points.
bora; Albert � and Bobby Ray
Mrs. Alfred McCullough won
Dixon, Twin City; three sisters, second Mrs. Mary Story,
Mrs. J.
Mrs. Nannle Jones, Cobtown; Mrs. F. Spiers, Mrs. Loyd Brannen,
and
Melrose White, Pembroke; and Mrs. Dekle Banks ended
with a
Mrs. Josie Murray, Dallas, four-way tie.
Texas. On Thursday, Februa.'Y 5, Mrs.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In Mary Story and Mrs. Grady Bland
charge of arrsngements. won first, with Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Seligman second: and H. G.
Aaron and Mrs. R. H. Godden;
third.
lo'OH. SALEl-Thl'C::c neeroom nome
with lurgc living 100111, d1l1il1g
I oom, kucnen, bath, rront SCI cell
porch, uuc fnn, und huge gtuased
in buck porch Ideal combination
for dell, uttltry and bl cnl(fnHL
IOOIll Locnted on Donaldson Sl
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
l��'�VO�Wo��-;;;
J' I uiuu. l .... lvlng 100111, dnung
I QUm und uncueu, tmlll, �CI CCII
perch l"lice only $6,3UUOO HILL
& OLLlI"l" Phonc 766.
"""""'"1'''''''',.''''' .. ''1.''' ... '','''''
.. '11 ...11'"......... '
CLITO BAPTI8T CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School.
II 00 am, Morning Worahlp.
700p m, Baptist Training
Union.
8 00 pm, Evening Worship.
8 00 pm., T h u I' • day night,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Study.
ANTIQUES-See our wonderful
collection of china, blBSS, and
copper We have new al'l'lvuls daily,
See lho beautiful mahogany coffee
tables with gtass tops We hnvo
a few drop-leaf pine, kttcnen
tables Corne tn and brows nround,
See how delightful It can be. MRS
E B RUSHlNG'S ANTIQUlD
SHOP 126 South Main SII oct tt
�lv.anhoe" To Be
At Geol'gia
Hal Macon of the Georgia Thea­
tre announced this week that the I !I""Ui!:l!lMllll_alll:l••�-_
Technicolor production of "Ivan­
hoe" is coming to the Georgia
Theatre on March 1 and will ahow
for five days through March �.
Based on the literary master­
piece by Sir Walter Scott, one of
the gr.ateat story tellers in the
world, and filmed entirely In Eng­
land, this is a tale of high ad­
venture and exciting romance. Set
in England in 1200 A. D., when
knighthoOd was In flower, It Is
the story of one brave man's at­
tempt to restore to King Richard
the Lion-Hearted, the throne stolen
from him by his brother, Prince
John.
Announcement FOR SALE-6-nclc rurrn, wiLh (I-
loom home uenel'al SlOI e fully
equipped, Locuuon Mldd!egl'ouna
::;choOI HfLL & OLLI�'}t'-Phone
766
ELMER BAPTI8T CHURCH
10.30 u m, Sunday School.
11 30 am, Worship Servic•.
6 30 pm, Baptist Training
Union.
7 30 pm, Evening oWrship.
ADVERTI8EMENT FOR BIOS
Sealed proposals from ccmrae.
tors will l>e received by Regents
of the University System of Oeor­
iIa. owner, at the office of P. esl.
dent Z. S. Henderson, OeOl glo
Teachers
• College, Statesbo.·o,
Georgia, until 12 00 noon Elaste.
Standard 'I'Ime, Friday, March 13
19113, for 'Additions to Admlnl:
stratlon and Classroom Building
Georgia Teachers College, State,:
-------"------- boro, Geor(la. At the time and
place note4 above the proposais
will be pullllcly opened and read
There will be no extension of lime
of the bldillng period. All pi"",
and bidding documents can be ob­
tained at the office of President
Z. S. Henderson, Geor(la Teachers
College, Statesboro, Georgia A
contract, If awarded, will be on
lump sum j>asis. All bids must be
firm and are not subject to with·
drawal for a period of fourt...
(14) days' following the opening
of bid proposals. The owner 1',.
serves the right to reject any and
all bids, and to waive technlenJlt)
and Informality. J. H. DEWBElR
RY, for University System of
Geor(la, Atlanta, Georgia
2-26-2tc-No. 36.
NO TRESPASSING
All partles arc he. eby warned
not to hunt, fish, cut 01' remove
any wood 01 Urn ber otf lhe pi em­
ises of the undersigned under
penalty of law, these lands have
been Reglslered and Posted, same
lying m the 1523rd G ]I[ Distrlcl
of Bulloch County, Georgin, con­
taining 316 acres, more 01' lesH
MRS H E KNIGHT & SONS
Owners
2-19-4tp
it'OR SALID-FoUl bedroom home,
WiUl large hvmg 100m, two
baths, kiLchen, dining loom, and
fI ont SCI cen porch Price only
$8,10000 HILL & OLLlFF, Phone
7ti6
. THE CHURtlH OF GOD
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paltor
10 00 a m., Sunday School.
11 00 a m., Morning Worahlp
7 30 p. m, Evangelistic meet­
Ing.
7 30 pm., Wednesday Prayer
Meeting.
MACEOONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Paltor
10 15 a m., Sunday School
11'30 am, Morning Worship.
7 'SO pm, Evening Service.
."'or Rent---
�'OR REN'l'-One two ,oom up-
slah s npm tment nnd cottagc, un­
fur nished, newly 1 edonc. Rcason­
able. ent See MRS B R OLLIFF
at CHILDREN'S SHOP.
2-19-2tc
8TATESBORO DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB ENDS IN
THREE WAY TIE FOR FIRST
Services ---
We Appreoiate Your Palronnge
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1953
Bulloch County BI d bel S h did
FFABoysObserve
00 mo 1 e C e u e
��hw���:�:::?M' Here On Tuesday,
been proclaimed Nollonlll F F A '1'
Week by the Natlonnl Association
he Bloodmobile will be in Statesboro on Tu,esday,
of Future Farmers of Amertcn March �, for its regular visit for collection of whole blood
Futur·. Fanners of Uie States- for the Regional Blood Center.
bore, Stilson, Portal, Brooklet,
Register', Lab High, nnd Nevils
F F A chapters here In Bulloch
county are joining mo. ethan 36,
000 F F A members In 8,500 local
chapters throughout the nnuon in
observonce of Notlonnl F F A
Week.
This year marks the 25til year­
the Sliver Anniversury-of the
Farmer s or Amerlcrn Throughout
Oeorgta the 16,447 members in
297 local chapters will hold special
programs in obeervance of this
week which marks lhe beginning
of their Sliver Allnive"sary year
celebration.
"Through their o. gnlliza ion, F
F A. boys receive leadership
training, gain recognillon for out­
standing fnrming accomplishments,
and are able to pa.ticipate In
recreational activities," points out
T. G Walters, stata F F A advisor
"Every Future Fanner has on his
home fann a supervised farming
project which Is the training
ground where' he's learning to be
the successful fanner of tomor­
row," he added.
The F F.A Is Spoll8O. ed national­
ly by the agricultural branch of
the U. S Office of :Edueation and
maintains Its national headquarters
in Washington, D C Here in
Georgia, the F.F.1 program is
ad"llnistered through the state De­
partment of EducaUon's division of
agricultural education
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Lilt Your Property With UI
HILL & OLLIFF
61ebald St. Phono 766
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
Ylce. Curb Serv.ce (If)
ASK R M. Benson now to aave
20 % twice on your F.re Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITV PROPE"TV LOAN8
F. H. A. LOANS
--Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phono 798
�:::m:: ::$::::::: � � �::: �: lQl � ::"
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
your needs Ali types FHA, GI,
Conventional, Fal'm, Commclclal
Lowest rates, prompt servIce, WlIl
secure loan and build for you
Loans for colored also See A S
DODD JR, 23 North MaJn Street
1-15-tf
,,:::: ::::::: � �$:::���: :�:: �:: m::I
PROGRESS IN STATE8BORO came undor the scrutinizing oyol of community dovelopment ex orts from
.11 over Georg,a recently when Georgia Power Company community developm t fl Id
P
sembled here to see the projectl which won first prize for 8tatolboro In th °ln952 Ceh
representatlv.. ai-
t t Sh b Ith
e amplon Home Town
Con es
.
own a ove w Ja.m.. Bland, city engineer of 8tat..boro are (left to right) Parker McRae
Athens, Frank Hood, Atlanta, Hoarn Lumpkin, Columbus; Freeman O'neal Mac .
'
lanta, Fred Starr, Rome. .
' on, W. P. Parrish, At·TRUCKS FOR HlRE--Eqlllpped
10 handle small or large loads­
shOl t or' long distance movlng­
Night or day. CALI... 551 DAY
PHONE and 672-J NIGHT
PHONE FRANK MOCI{.
group
District Band Fete Woman's Club See
H M M h Original Play.ere on., arc 9 An ori(lnal play, "The Monthsof the Year in Song and Dance,"
written by Mrs George M. John­
ston, and presented by the third
grade pupils of Mrs Walter Odum,
was the feature of the Statesboro
Woman's Club program at the
Recreation Center on Thursday,
February 19
The theme of the program was
"This Land of Ours," and was In
charge of the education committee
with Mrs. W. G Neville as chair-
man.
. -
Mrs Neville traced the hiStory
of this country, showing the demo­
cratic way of living "with all g.ven
opportunity to participate"
Taking part in the program were
William Russell and Billy Bland
who portrayed the "Life of
Pioneels" Miss Margaret Wilson,
Miss Jane Averitt, and Miss Mar­
garet Ann Dekle gave readings
Miss MIlI'Y Alice Jones, vocalist,
and Miss Cathy Holt, piano ac­
companist, illustrated the pw·t
music has played in American life
The program was linked together
with remarks by Mrs Nev.lIe
At the conclusion the audience
sang "My Country 'Tis of Thee,"
nnd "God Bless America" Mrs
Zach Hende. son accompanied the
Tobacco g.'Owers who did not
have theh' tobacco insured with the
Federal Crop Insurance Associa­
tion last year (1952) are invited
to contact the P M A. office before
April }, 1953.
This insurance will protect the
investment made in a tobacco
crop from the time the tobacco is
planted until it is sold If a ma­
jority of the tobacco growers lise
this insursnce thq cost may be re­
duced in the future. Farmers who
________________________________________
take this insurance are protecting
their Investment against all los­
ses ,are helping to bear the cost �f
losses that occur only on farms
in Bulloch County
And tobacco growers who desire
to have his tobacco land pre­
measured, should make application
to the PMA office and, deposit
$5 00 or .110 per acre which ever is
the greater
Dies February 13PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCHElder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10 15 a. m , Bible Study.
11 30 am, Morning Worship.
6 30 ...p m, youth Fellowship.
Sel vice.
10 30 am, Morning Worship
Saturday before each second Sun­
day.
7 30 pm, Evening worahlp
with preaching by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to all these
services
Dr Henry L Ashmore of
Georg.a Teachers College is chal ....
man foo' the Southeastern Re(lonal
Meeting of the Association fop Stu­
dent Teaching in Atianta Friday
and Satu"day Delegates from all
states in the southeast are ex­
pected 'l'hey wIil hold all their
sessions at the Biltmore Hotel
Dr Ashmore, coordinator of off­
campus student teaching at the
college, wlil head a Teachers Col­
Icge g' oup consisting of all the
losche. s In the college laboratory
school and 20 supervising teachers
110m fou.· off-campus centers uti­
lized by the college.
Olhe. Teachers College staff
m,m be. s taking part are Miss
Berthll F. eeman, directing the dis­
CUssIOn . Sharing In Service
Training p, ogrsms of Different
Slates". Miss Dorothy Dahoney,
SOl vmg on the panel "Pre-Student
Teachmg LabOiatory Experiences:"
�r Thomas C Little, director oflie LnbOlalo.y School, presiding
offlcel rOl' one session: and Miss
MnlJolle Crouch, official recorder,
asSISted by Mrs ln�z Scott, super­
Vlsmg teacher at Baxley.
-FOR RENT­
Just Completed
One Business Office
(Located Next to City Hail)
C _ P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
Funeral services for Mrs. B. D.
Nessmlth, 79, who died Feb. 13, af­
ter a long illness, were held Satur­
day afternoon at three p. m. at
Bethel Baptist Church with Rev.
L A. Kelly and Rev. E. L. Har­
rison. Burial' was In the Brannen
cemetery. FUNERAL RITES HELD
She is survived by three sons, IN ATLANTA FOR
Josh T. Nessmlth, Bennie Nessmlth MRS. W, W. RINER
and Paul Nessmlth, all of States- Funeral rites for Mrs. W. W.
boro, and three daughters, Mrs. Riner, wife of Elder W. W. RIner,
Jo Bailey and Mrs H. A. Akins, prominent Primitive Baptist min­
both of Statesboro and Mrs. later, were held In Atlanta on
Broo�a Smith, Long Island,
New January 27, with l!I1aer J. Walter
York, three sisters, Mrs. George Hendricks and Elder Charles C.
Lord and Mrs. Asbury Deal, both Carrin In charge. Burial was In
of Statesboro, and Mrs. W. A. Greenwood Cemetery
Alexander, Collins: twenty-seven
.
grand-children and four great
grand-children.
Active pallbearers were grand-
80118.
Arrlll'gements were In charge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
6 T C Teachers ToIT'S SO EASY
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
FOR RENT-For a clean and neat
3-100m apartment Wlth private
bath and gas heat located on Sa­
vannah Ave, Call HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 766.
Meet In Atlanta
U. S. Air Force
Announces New
Openings
CALVARV BAPTI8T CHURCH
Wanted-- C. G. Groover, Pastor
10 15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 SO a. m., Morning Worship.
6 15 p. m, B.T.U.
7:30 p. m., Evening Worahlp
7 30 pm, Mid-week Prayer.
Service. Forest Fire Time
Brings Warnings
WANTED TO BUY-Timber.. and
timber laml8. CHEROKEI!I TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phon. S8.,
or write Box 388, Statcsboro, Ga
WANTED-We want a bllck -v;-
necl' home on the souCh end
of town Will poy cash Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO, INC.
We're a. Close as Your Tel,
phone. CALL 327 .•. and JlIIV'
Us Duplicate 'Phol Lasl Order
... NOW!
Sgt. James W White, recl'Ultlng
representative at the Court House
here In Statesboro announced this
week that he has unlimited open­
Ings In the U. S. All' Force for
young men and women. Men who
With the most df,ngerous part
have had their pre-induction call
F I Hit F of the forest fire seaaon upon us,
may also be accepted for the Air
unera es or another urgent ap"",1 come this
Force. Veterans who qualify, also
week from the Bulloch County
can get bahk m,ost of their old
A W B I H ld
Forest Unit. Th. Forestry Unit has grade, regardleas
of the brsnch of
. . ar OW e called on all citizens of the county
service last discharged from, and
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
for full cooperati0l} In reporting they
can pick from a local group
CHURCH
. Funeral services for Augustus
well ahead of time all burnlng
of Air bases for assignment For
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor ,Wylie
Barlow, 89, were held at operations
that they plan. County further infonnatlon contact Sgt.
Services are held each Friday
the Bethel JJaptist Church Sunday Forestry,
J. W. Roberts asked that White at hia office In the court
evening at. 8 00 p m. in the Col-
afte"noan, Feb. 15, by Rev. L. A. :!':.t���";'r��� �v����I'�h� house each weekday morning from
lege lib••• Y
Kelly lu,d Rev. John Futch. BUI'ial any bruah burn'''�, cle."n�,
the hours of 8 a. m to 12 noon, or'
was In the Brannen cemetery. Moe
- M'6
Survivors Include five daughters,
debria burnlng or lIllY type of can-
call 620-J.
Mrs. I Daughtry, Fargo: Mrs.
trolled burnlng Is to be done. Sergeant White replaces Ser­
Bull Fisher, Columbia, S. C.: Mrs.
In explaining the teaaon for thla geant Wilson here for several
L. T. Foster, Jennings, Fla: Mrs. request,
Forester Rogeria stated years.
E. D Shaw and Mrs. Bebb Tanner,
that "both here In Bulloch Coun-
Statesboro: five sona, C. A. Holly, ty
and In IUrrounding a.reu, the �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijil
Springs; T. W. Pembroke; Cecil
number of such buntln8" operations I
Miami, Charles, U. S. Army In
the County Forestry Unit is often
Germany: R. K., Fort McArthur,
kept busy just checking the
Calif; R. D., USAF, England: W.
Is Increased with each dry day, and
A, Fort Bliss and James, Palo
smokes from debrIJI burnI&' and
Alto, Calif.
clearing operations to make sure
Pallbearers were Denver Riggs,
the smokes are not wildfires"
Beman Gay, Charlie and Paul
"Oftentimes," Raid' Mr. Roberb,
Nessmith and Harley and Mauric.
"the fire crews are Ued up In
Shaw. locating
and suppreaaing the real
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
wildfires. U the Forestry Unit
char ge of the arrangements.
Is notified In advance of the
plan burning, the towers and crews
can be on the alert tor such amok.
• and much time aI\d expense can
be asved through the fact that It
will not be neceB8l!l'Y to check the
amoke, and the moblle c,..,ws will
be free to check and mo,.., quickly
locate the wlldflrea."
Virgil Deal, 44 died Monday In
"Still another very useful pur-
the Veterans Hospital In Dublin pose can be served by prior re­
afte rthree weeka Illness. He served porting of burning operations that
in World War n with the 83rd
are planned," continued Mr.
Chemical Battalion In the Africa Roberts, "In that the Forestry Unit
campaigns.
can advise the lpirdown.r as to
Survivors Include his wife, two danger of burning _at the time In­
sons, Ronald and Clinton, blth of tended,
and If necessary can
Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. Clay- cau�on against buJ:nlng and sug­
born Motes and Mrs. John W. gest a postponement. Also, In cer­
Brown, blth of Statesboro: and
tain instances, prollide4 e<julpment
eight brothers, Joah, Roger, Roy
and manpower are available, the
El'8Btus, Lewis, Rupert, and J.K. Forestry
Unit may be able to
all of Statesboro and Clarence of
stand by at the sceno and (lvo
PulaskI.
aid In case the fire does threaten
to become wild."
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
For Sale
Boz. 47e
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10.00 a. m., Sunday School.
11.15 am, Morning Worship
6 SO pm., Training Union.
7 30 pm, Evening Worship.
7 30 pm,
-
Mid-week Prayer
Set vice.
-0-
KfnRn'S "\lnT SH��
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printlllg
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKINC -
WANTED-We want 100 acres of
good land In cultivation located
on a good road 111 Bulloch County
Call R M. Benson CHAS E
C<lNlD REAL1'¥ CO. INC
We Pay Hlgh.lt Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON. &TEEL • TIN
O.LD BATTERIE8 - RADIATOR8
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CA8H -
STRICK'S WRECKING VARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
Help Wanted-
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
MAN OR WOMAN to distribute
Watkins Nationally Advertised
Products to established customer s
in Statesbo.'O. Full or part time
Eat nings unhnll ted No cal' or
other investment necessal Y V,rp,
will help you get ,to., ted Write
Mr C. R Ruble, Dept. F-3, The
J R. Watkins Company, MemphiS,
Tennessee
FIRST PRE8BVTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright, Paltor
10 15 a. m , Sunday School.
11'30 a. m, Morning Worship
6 30 pm, Pioneer Young Peo­
ple
7 30 pm, Mid-week Service. MARCH 1 IS CITV AUTO
REGISTRATION DEADLINE
00991 automobile owners of states­
re��Slhatvle secured their city autora on tags up to Tuesday
:::,o:r;;,ng of this week. The dead­
to 1
secure these tags, according
_Ioyor Bill Bowen. is March 1.
Mrs. Almah Kelley
Buried Tuesday
S ��fl' al services for Mrs. Al�ah
nl hey, 61, who died Sundaydl�l;:ft�r a long Illne.. , were con­
reslden
a 11 a. m. Tuesday at the
R
ce on Savannah avenue by
InevEl Oeorge Lovell Jr. Burial was
Su
ast Side Cemetery.
KeU
'Vival's are her husband, A. S.
Lou
ey, three Sisters, Mias Mary
I11lch C�rmlchael, Mi.. Julia car­Sla�e, Mrs. O. L. McLemore,
neph
bora, and several nieces and
eWfJ
PnUb
Ander s
earers named were E. C.
lanier
on, Jimmy Gunter, Joah
John
,Cal'l Franklin, J. Brantley
Bn��n and Thomas Blitch, Jr.
ehar
es Funeral Home was In
ge of arrangements.
STATESBORO METHODI8T
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:15 a. m, Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11 SO am, Morning Worship.
7:00 pm, Intermellate Fel­
lowship.
7 30 pm, Evening Worship.
FOR SALE--3 bedroom dwelling
on East Main Street, Price
$5,700 Call R M Benson, CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO, INC
FOR SALE--85 acres, 40 in culti-
vation, 5 .'Oom dwelling and
other outbulldmgs, 1 8 tobacco ai­
iotment, located about 10 mUes
Northwest from Statesbo.o Call
R M Benson, CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
Phone 327
COMMERCIAL PRE88 NOW
LOCATED ON WEST MAIN 8T.
1I,Iton Beckennan of the Com­
mClclnl P.ess, job printing office
tormerly located in the Rockel'
Bull(hng In Andersonville, an­
nounced this week that he has
moved h.s pl'lnting eqUipment to
\he Waile. A!!jred Building onVesl Main Street. He added that
�." y C Haven of Deland, Fla.,pnd fO! mel' owner of the Sypre..
1 ! OSs has jomed him and combined� eqUipment with, that of theIllmel mal Press.
1 LB_ CAN
LUZIANNE COFFEE 7ge MRS. D. L. DEAL URGESSCHOOL CHILDREN TO
SEE MOVIE "IVANHOE"
Mrs D L -Deal of the Statesboro
High School department of En­
glish, today urges eve.·y school
child In Bulloch County to see the
movie "Ivanhoe" to be shown at
the Geor(ia Theatre next week.
"1 highly recommend it" she asld.
FRESH
COUNTRY EeGS
FOR SALE-D)slrable brick ve-
neer home located close In, 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, living
loom, large kitchen, garage, Call
R M Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO, INC.
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
Big Commissions, $3 50 expense
money pel' day 101' seiling sub­
scriptlons to the Cu. tis publica­
tions, COUNTRY GENTLEMAN,
Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Evening Post and about 60 other
magaZines Have your own busi­
ness. No Capital required Repre­
sent the Curtis Circulation Com­
pany in your county Some cars
available Pemlanent, profitable,
pleasant Open to all who will
work Contact C R WHITTAKER,
Rural Sales Manager, 279 Tenth
Street, N E, Atlanta, Ga
KINGAN'S
PURE LARD 2 Lb. 25eVirgil Deal Dies
In V.A. Hospital
FOR SALE-Lot on the corner of
Bulloch and Walnut street Price
$2,500 Call R M Benson, CHAS.
E CONE REALTY CO, INC.
FOR SALE-Lot 102 X 221 ft. on
Granade Street near the new
Gchool location. Price $1,000 Call
R M Benson, CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO, INC.
W. 8. HANNER TELLS
ROTARV CLUB ABOUT
THE HVDROGEN BOMB
W. S Hanner of Georgia Teach­
ers College was the guest speaker
at the Monday meeting of the
Rotary Club, Using drawings, he
presented an explanation of the
principlc of the hydrogen bomb.
DI8T. SUPT_ O ....�y 'PO
PREACH AT EUREAKA
Distr.ct Superintendent Clarey
will be the guest preacher at the
Eureka'Methodist Church on Sun­
day, Ma. ch 1, at the 11 30 morning
service,
Sue Whaley Named
F.D.A. Candidate
Sue Whaley has been nommated
as sne of the two candidates for
vice president of tbe Georgia
Future Homemakers of America to
represent District II.
This young Bulloch County
HomemllkCl WElS nominated at the
Spring meeting of the FHA hcld
III Swu.insOi bo on Satul'day, Febru­
ary 21
At the convention each FHA
chapter wOI'e a destlnctive "Easter
Bonnet" designed b.y members of
the various chapters in the district.
The bonnets distinguished the dif­
ferent chapters and added a festive
ah' to the meeting The bonnets­
all sizes, shapes, colors, and styles
-were judges on their ori(lnality
and gaiety Of more than 95 dif­
ferent styles, the bonnets worn
by the Portal chapter were
awarded first pr,ze, and the ones
worn by Stilson won second.
The Statesboro chapter ranked
second in attendance. Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLoach attended the meet­
ing as FHA advisor, and Mrs
W H. Chandler and Mrs. Hall
Pattson attended as club mothers.
Mar.3
Missionary Rally
At Macedonia
A missionary rally will be held
at the Macedonia Baptist Church
on Saturday, Feb 28, at 7 30 p.
m and Sunday, March 1, at 11.30
a. m and 7 30 p. m
Five talented young men, mis­
sionaries to Latin America, have
an inspiring message and a chal­
lenge concerning the work there
They will show colored slides and
a color fibn of the picturesque
countryside and the idolatry of the
peopl. in these countries They will
also have a vocal quartet and
several instrumental l'umbers
Everyone is welcome.
1'he Statesbo.·o lodge of the
!!J1I,s Club, under' the dh ectton of
Horace McDougl1ld, nus 01 gunlzed
the county ror t.hls vlsil of the
Bloodmobllo
tf..H Program At
Methodist Church
On Sunday Night
• •
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, Febru-
ary 16, through 8unday, Feb-
ruary 22, were as follows:
High Low
Monday, Feb. 16 63 33
Tuolday, Fob. 17 62 46
Wednolday, Feb. 18 56 30
Thursday, Feb. 19 69 3S
Friday, Feb. 20 78 57
Saturday, Feb. 21 72 5S
8unday. Feb. 22 56 45
Rainfall lor the same period
was 0.S2 Inchel.
• •
MI McDotlgnld announced that
the Bloodmobile will be at the
Reer eolian Center in 'Memorial
Park on Mluch 3, nnd cnus es­
pecial allenlion lo tho now hOUlS
-1 P m to 6. P M
Member s of the Bulloch County
1-H Club will have charge of the
church service at the Statesboro
Methodist Church Sunday night,
March 1, accordmg to Betty Jean
Beasley, president of the county
4-H Club Council
The service will begin at 1 :30
o'clock with music by Mrs. Roger
Holland. C R. Pound will welcome
the 4-H members and vlaitor. on
behalf of the church, and Miss
Beasley ,,!iIl make the response.
Junice Deal, council vice-presi­
dent, will read· the scrlptu,.., and
Billy Tyson, council treasurer, will
make the prayer. Sp'!CiaI music by
the 4· H Choir will follow the
prayer.
.
Lynn Murphy 4-H reporter, will
deliver the Counll'y Girl's Creed,
and Carl Brack, council vice­
president, will give the Boy'.
Creed.
MI' McDoug'nh.1 nnswm A some of
lhe questions thlLl. heop coming lip
when Ute Bloodmobile mnkes its
regular visit He stnles that any­
one between the ages of 18 and
59, at least 110 pound. in weight,
and in nOl mally good health may
become a blood donol' Minors must
receive the nlgned consent ot
PIl"ent (II' legal guardian.
He went on to explain that
giving blood Is safe, simple, and
painless with every precaution
taken for the protection of the
donor BetOl'e his donation, the
donor is medically screened by a
physician Professional registered
nurses with special training take
the blood, using the most accep­
ted techniques
He stated that blood must be
the voluntary gift of individual
Americans. Every effort is being
made to make every citizen under­
stand the need for regular blood
donations-the safety and security
of the Nation depends upon an
adequate reserve of plasma and
whole blood to treat the ill and
injured Blood collected under the
National blood Program is the gift
of voluntary donors Nobody ever
pays a cent for blood so collected­
nobody pays at any time or any­
where.
Mr McDougald explained that
rumors that "somebody" paid for
Red Cross blood in a civilian his­
ptlal are not tru•. Blood conected
fo.· civilian, veterans, and milltarv
hospitals in this country Is dis­
t"buted to hospitals without
charge. It is never paid for by
the recipient-howeve.·, civilian
ho.pitals and doctors make a
charge fol' laboratory work and
administration of the blood
"Kcep these things in mind," urgcs
�[I' MoDougald, "and make a date
fa, Tuesday, Ma. ch 3, to give some
of yo", blood-it might be your
pmt that saves t.he life of someone
you love
At the organizational meeting of
e Statesboro Parents-Teachers
Association held Tuesday nlght of
this week, Mrs. Henry McConnlck
was named preSident, Jack Wei­
chel, vice president: Mias Evelyn
Wendzel, recording secretary; Mrs.
F C. Parker Jr, correspondll18'
secretary; and Mrs Bernard Scott,
lrcasUi er
The fourth Tuesday In each
month was set as the meeting date
with the time set for 8 p.m. Dues
wel'e made 50 cents per member.
The membership committee is Mrs.
J Brantley Johnson Jr., Mrs. Carl
Frsnklln and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence.
The Ma.ch meeting will be held
clh Tuesday night, March 24 at
8.
The meetrng was featured by a
la, ge attendance of fathers who
have piedged to take an active
pal t in the PTA activities in
the future.
Rites Held For
Mrs. W. J. Rackley
Rev. J Fredericl, Wilson, pastor
of the church, will uae as the
topic for his sermon, "My Father
Works and I Work."
The public is invited to attend
the service.Mrs W. J. Rackley, 78, died
Monday afternoon at her home
here after a long iIlnesa.
PTA Organizes At
Statesboro High
Survivors are her h,¥,band, W.
J. Rackley; three daugliters, Mrs.
Dudley McCiain, Pelham, Mrs
H. W Averitt, Millen; Mrs Fred
T. Bland, Statesboro; two sons,
Ernest W. Rackley, Statesboro,
Bascom E. Rackley, Jacksonville,
FIa,; a brother, B L, Strange,
Houston, Tex.; nine grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren and
seversl nieces and nephews.
Funero.l services tor Mrs Rack­
ley were conducted at 3 p m
Wednesday at Statesboro Metho­
dist Church by Rev F. ederick
Wilson and Rev. George Lovell
Burial was in East Side Cemetery
Pallbearers were Frank Mikell,
o C. Banks, C R Pound, C A
Simmons, Olliff Ever ett and Sid­
ney Laniel'
Honorary PallheW'CI'S named
were Virgil Donaldson, Robert
Donaldson, J 0 Johnston, E L
AI"ns, Dr R J Kennedy, J L
Matthews, W D Anderson. W G
Cobb, Fred Lanier, Hoke B. unson,
J G Watson, Allen R Laniel', T
J Morris, W H Smith, WaltCl
Aldred, C. B McAllister, R P
Mikell, Oeo. ge M Johnston and
o Pe.·cy Avelllt
13m ncs Funeral HOll1e WllS in
chal ge of all angemenls
WMS To Obsel've
Week Of PI'ayel'
MembelS of the W M S of the
Fh st Bal,tist Chur'ch of Sbatesboro
Will obsel've "A Weel( of PrayCl"
beginning on MondllY, Ma. ch 2
Thcre will be o.n hall I' of fJl'ayer
cach day for five days, continuing
th"ough F1'iday, Ma"ch 6 The
p. aye. se"vices will place emphasis
on "Prayer For Our Homeland"
On Monday the service will be­
gin with a filmstrip, "Your
Beautiful America" On' Friday
o.ltel'noon there will be a tableau,
"America The Beautiful"
The services will be as follows
Monday, 4 to 5 pm; Tuesday,
10 to II am; Wednesday, 7 30
to 8 30 pm; Thursday, 10 to
II am; and Friday, 4 to 5 p m
All the women of the church
are invited to meet and take part
in this week of prayer for our
homela!,d. An offering will be
taken each day for home mission
work.
Revival At Elmer
Begins Mal'ch 1
Tobacco Farmel's
Offered Insul'ance
Rev R Paul Strickler, pastor
of the Elmer Baptist Church, an­
nounced this week that revival
services will begin at Elmer
Church on Sunday, March 1, and
Continue through Friday, March
6 Services will be conducted twice
daily at 11 a. m and 8 p. m.
Rev Strickler will preach the
evangelistic sermons and Claud
Gilstrap of Statesboro's FIrst
Baptist Church, will direct the
music
Rev. Strickler Invites all who
will to como and "onJoy good old
fashioned preaching and singing.
Come and bring a friend and let's
enjoy the blessings of the Gospel
together."
4ge
�This Is How I Keep House' Reveals
Mrs. Carl Franklin InMarch McCall's
'1953 Models'To Feature
Ladies'And Car Fasliions
ST MATTHEW8
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Daily except Mondays
at 7 and 8 a m only. Sundays
at 8 30 to 10 a. m
CONFESSIONB-7 to 8 p. m
Saturdays, and before Sunday
Masses,
ROSARY AND BENEDICTION-
7 30 Sunday Night.
SHOWBOAT (PINK ALASKA)
WMON
mlSHPOTATOES 10Lb. 3ge
"That," asys Pat, "was why I
started working on my dream
house."
After three years ahe had what
she wanted- a big center room
divided waist-high Into kitchen and
living I'OOm to be called the den;
the other rooms opening Into the
den ("no walking bllAlk and forth
through rooms to get to other
I'OOms"); cleanable SUrfaces and
labor-asvlng devices so that house­
keeping could be done with rellah
instead of dread.
And eighteen closets. 1!llcht of
the closets are wonderously un­
usual. She has a blrthday-ilft
closet· when a chum comes up
with a surprise birthday, BrIlt Md
Carlene are prepared. She has a
vase closet and a holiday closet
for Christmas, Halloween and
Fourth of July costumes and orna­
ment... She has deviaed two ahoe
closets for herself and Carl. Be­
neath each of their clothes closets
"This is How 1 Keep House" Mrs.
The full story follows
Carl (Pat) Franklin tells mUlionsl About once a week
Pat Franklin
of readers In the United States
in answers her doorbell to find
a
the March issue of McCall's Maga- stranger
asking to see her den or
zlne, now on the newsstands,
her sewing cabinet or her shoe
basement or her graduated clothes
rod for children. "What can you
expect 1" she asks "Word gets
around that you've got a new kind
of tlmesaver or a system to elimi­
nate spring cleaning and everybody
wants to see it"
The Franklln&-Carl, Pat, 8
year-old Britt and 5-year-old Car­
lene-moved three years ago from
a four-room matchboX of an apart­
ment to the white, one-story house
on the edge of Statesboro, with a
big yard and Geor(ia pines green
against the sky The house, to Pat,
was the happy ending to an eight­
year nightmare of pocketslzed
I'OOms jam-packed with furniture,
two-foot closets stuffed with
clothes, storage boxes under the
beds.
FOR SALE-2 acres on Route
80 just East of the Cit�l. Limits
Cali R M. Benson, CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC.
WAXED
RUTUAGASHENRV EDENFIELD NOWABOARD USS ESTES
PACIFIC FLEET (FHTNC)­
Henry C Edenfield, scanlan, USN,
-on of Mr and Mrs R I.. Eden­
field of Route 2, Stilson, Ga, I'e­
,ently repo. ted aboa. d the Anl­
phlbious Force flagship USS Estes
The Estes is CUI" ently undergoing
repairs at the MIlI'e Island Naval
Sh.pyard, Vallejo, Calif
Before entel tng the Naval Ser­
vice in Oct, 1952, Edenfield at­
tended Stilson High School
CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my thanks to
my pastor, doctor, and friends, and
relatives for their prayers, kind­
ness, and help that they ministered
unto me during my long ilIne...
With the help of God and you, 1
am better. God bless you all.
Sincerely,
MATTIE SCREWS
The three-page picture story is
written by Elizabeth Sw.eeney Her­
bert and Is number 31 In a series
tha writer is doing for the maga­
zine.
The color photographs show
"Pat" illustrating how she cleans
the windows ef her home, how
ahe
kespe the floors, and table
su ....
faces clean: shows her
In hal'
kitchen as ahe entertains a group
of her fMends: ahows her as
ahe
serves a meal to her husband.
carl, and her children,
Britt and
Carlene: ahows her at her specially
designed sewing cabinet;
shows
Carlene getting a "snack" from
the refrigerator: and Britt inves­
tigating the contents
of the
treeser.
FOR SALE-Ane 8-room house
consistmg of 3 bed. ooms, �
bat.hs, hvtng room, dining room,
kitchen, den and screened ....porch
Complete with venetilln blinds In­
sulated and weathers�rl�ped; suit­
able for one family 0.1' duplex;
located on lot 75 X �.o feet on
paved street within two blocks of
town If Interested CALL 614-R.
Try Our BeHdolS
Barbecued Chicken
Active pal1beare", were D.
Wallace Deal, Fat. Deal, Gordon
Deal, Solomon Deal, Darby Brown,
and Horace Deal.
Honorary pallbearers were Zlba
Tyson, L. E. Hodaki.. , Paul
Nessmlth, Hennan Neasmlth
Charlie Nesamlth, L. H. Akins, R:
L. Akins, Jim Cason, Roy Smith,
and C,'oulse Smith. -
Arrangements were In charge
of Smith-TIllman Mortuary.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expres­
sing our thanks and appreciation
for the many acts of kindness, ex­
pressions of sympathy, food and
floral offerings during the recent
death of our loved one
May God's richest blessings be
with each and everyone of you.
Mrs 0 B Rustin and Family.
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
FOR SALE-Farm one mile from
City L,m,ts on paved highway
127 acres, 55 under cultivation, 17 C:::_._DI!Iil!.ll!lElillllliIlSlD:lll!!:IIJm
10 coastal be11nuda 8 acre peanut
allotment, 51 tobacco allotment
One tenant house, bal'D, brick to­
bacco bam HII..L & OLLIFF.
Phone 766
B. B. MORRIS CO_.FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11,1953
.11 ,,; ..,.11;: Ai wzaaa
PHONE 131 31 W. MAIN ST,
The latest fashions In clothes
and "stream-lined" automobiles
wUl be shown in the show room of
Everett Motor Company on Thurs­
day evening, March �, at 8 o'clock.
"19�3 Modles," the 1953 edition
of the annual Fashion Show spon­
sored by the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Club will feature the
latest In men and ladies' fashions
with Henry's, The Fair Store, and
Belks ahowing ladles' fashions, and
Donaldson and Smith showing
men's fashions.
All the local automobile dealers
will ahow their 19�5 models as a
background for the new breath­
taking spring fashions.
An Incomplete list of the models
is as follows Henry's-Mrs Curtis
Lane, Mrs. Roy HUt, Miss Shirley
Tillman, Miss carolyn Blackman,
Mias Ann Preaton, and Mias Wil­
let Woodcock. For The Fair Sto,.."
Mrs F. C. Parker, Jr., and MlaB
Ja Attaway. For Belk'a, Mrs. trul­
IeI' Hunnicutt. For Donaldson and
Smith, Ed Olliff, G. C. Coleman,
Joe Robert Tillman, Fred Hodges,
and Bill Olliff.
A skit, "A Few Word8," played
by Margaret Ann Dekle -and Jim­
my Bland, a dance by Jheobe
Kelly and a song by Bernard Mor­
ris, with music by I!Imma Kelly,
will 1!e additional features of the
ahow. Leodel Coleman wilt be
the master of ceremonies.
Door prizes will be (lven and
refreahmenta will be served. Ad­
mlaslon will 15 cents for adul
50 cents for chitdren, and 25 r
children 12 years of age.
is a horizontal door eight inches
from the bottom, forming a "base­
ment" where shoes can be kept
In ul)cluttered, dustproof security.
Ar.<l then her sewing cabinet­
a statesboro pride and joy. So
many friends and neighbors and
total strangers have asked to see
it that Pat has begUn pa,tent pro­
ceedings.
Carlene loves clothes and Ukes to
change dresses several Umes a
day. This could be nerve-racking
if Pat hadn't devised a graduated
clothes rod for the children's bed­
I'OOm closet.
Garments hang within reach;
and next year, when the children
sprout, the rod can be hoisted to
proper height.
Continued on Page 5
